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IF i r s  CARRIED IN A

First Class Drug 
Store

YOU’LL FIND IT HERE

Hcdley Drug Co
T H K  P E X A L L  S I  O K U

ThU Stor*> isa Pbarmacy

Afw>r mtd>t(‘ riii «xamiaationa 
• ctiecU was made af tba aarall- 
mant (be aecood (nrm, which 
oroTra to ba moch largar than 
«aa anticinated. One hundred 
-ind sixty pupila basa anralled in 
High School, which makaa ears 
a Olaaa A school Only aa enroll* 
naont of one hundred and twenty 
It rei|utred of schools of the A 
Mnm The Junior High School 
ha« an enrollment of tbraa bun- 
IreJatid aoreaty ene, making a 
¿rand total of five hundred and 
liirty one enroll* d In all depart- 

inen'«**' th* i^rhool.
Sp c*al c'aaaea have been or* 

gaeia*d for papila who wars una 
Ota to allend achuol daring ibe 
tall term, a d wa feel that a num 
her of ohtldren of ibi-« olasa with 
xtra help win be abla to com 

pirla ibrir work ard advance 
i with (be otherM in tba clasa (bat 
nave bren more fortunate.

Begin the New Year Right 
by conning to our store 

when in need of

Hardware and 
Furniture

Anything for Farm or Home.
Quality Goods sold at 

Reasonable Prices ^

Moreman Hardware
Hardnri • r . .  H o u »«  o f S orv iea  • Firnituri

1
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ENROLLMENT INCREASE BASKETBALL TOURNA- 
IN HEOLEY SCHOOLS MENTTOBEINHEDLEY

Born, th Mr and Mra. Rroaat 
£>tda Saturday, Janaarj IHih, a 
line hoy haby.

CHORAL CLUB  TO SINS 
AT M ETHODIST CHURCH

The High School CharalOlub 
under direction of Mra Nowlin, 
will aing Sunday night at the 
ViathudlxtCbnrcb. Tbaprogram 
•Bill b-gin ai7 90 and willeonalat 
ol the following numbara:

"Day Ii* Dying in tba West," 
"Schubfrt’s Serenade,"
“ The U « t  Chord "  
Csogregaiional aingirg will ba 

snntber f.ature a( the tervica.
The paator will praacb at both 

tha aarvioea, morBlng and even* 
log, Wa had a aplandid attend 
sues at Sanday school laat Sum 
day, and if averyona will try to 
enma and bring a f-tand. thare 
will be mare aaxt Sanday

Bp worth Laagaa at 6 o'clock. 
What daaa Jaaos think of oar 

Sanday axcuaesf
B D Landreth.

At a meating of the executive : 
committee of tba Donlei Goanty ' 
Interacholaatic League it was the' 
voice of the entire com miitee that' 
tba conntr basket ball tanrna*; 
mantbe held in Hedley Pebruary  ̂
14th and 15ih. |

At tbia tournament the county - 
chairmanahip will i*e decided  ̂

Schoiila that will enter teama< 
ara Ashtola. Qoldaton, McKnight. | 
lilies. Windy Vallay, Leila Lake. 
Dlsrendon and Hedley

It la expected that a large’ 
irowd will attend the tournameot 
and aeason tieketa will be on aale 
at laaat two vreeka prior to the 
date of the tournament.

Dollar Waek atarta Monday. 
January i2 Coaaa In and buy a 
bargaio

Adama Dry Goods A Notiona.

F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
GEO.C. HUTTO, Pastor

Thera were 192 in attendance 
at Snnday aehool laat Sunday
121 of that number we'e there in 
time to ba reported It la enm 
meodabis that oar people coma 
tbrongh tba bad w«-atber and 
snow to be in (>ur services on the 
Lord’a Day I f  yon have been 
laiaaing, make an your mind to 
be an band next Sanday morning 
for Sanday acboel at 10 o’clock. 
Presol iag services at 11 and 7 80 

|o'elock At tha 11 o clock hoar 
Me.daoias Simmona and Moffitt 
will favor us with a vocal duet 
6 15. B Y P U hour

Beginning text Murday even
ing and continuing thru Friday 
evening a B Y P U training 
a:hooi will bu condneted with 
Rev Jewel Sibley and wife anal.* 
ting. The Set lor, Intermediate 
aad Junior Manaala are to be 
taught

The Mann Ranqaet which waa 
poatp« ned two weeks ago la to be 
held Friday night of tbla waek 
A large number of men are ex
pected Several out of town vis
itors are billed to make abort 
talua

Try oar good line of 8trnt 
Step Hose.

Adama Dry Oond« A Notions.

Las Hawkina anffured a broken 
rib one day the past wm-k wbi'e 
oand-Ing cotton at the compress. 
Lea has stayed on tha job in aplu 
of the paintnl irjury.

BASKETBALL T0N I6H T
The Senior biskctball girls of 

Hedley High School will play 
t/hildress Friday night at tha 
■<chael auditorium.

Hedley has a strong team (bU 
rear. Be aare and coma out and 
«oust your home taam.

Ten Cent Cotton
and Thirty Dollar Feed
FOR THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS 

iherg has been a tendency to prndiue lets 
feed each year, and now we are faced with 
the hard proposition of paying out a>ld 
hard dollara this year for feed to raid« 
cheap cotton.

Ten Million bales of cotton in 1923 brought 
$1,600 000.000. Eigbt/ren Million bales in 
1926 brought $1,000,000.000.
That mease tha farmers picked and ginned 
Eight Million bales oL colt« n in 1926 for 
N (H  KING and paid $b00 000,000 fur tha 
privilege.
The Federal Farm Board has already is- 
sued a wan ing to cut tb* acreaga in 1930. 
Arc wa going to heed this wamirgp
This Bank is trying in help the farmer who 
is trying to help bimaelf.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEOLEY. TEXAS

Groceries
Y o b  WILL FIND HERE A 
conapIetP line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries to meet your 
evèry requirrment of Quality 
and Price. We solirir and will 
appreciate your patronage.

DEPENDABLE GOODS and 
DEPE.NDABLE SERVICE

Barnes & Hastings
PHONE 21

. t

■ A

■ >

Z' Dry (loods 
Groceries

Quality Merchandise at 
Reasonable Prices

Come to see us, examine our goods 
andsprice them, and ycu’Il see the 

advantage in buying here

Tims & Tidrow
DRY GOODS AND G R O CER IES

H Y D E R  HO SPITAL
513 Main Strm^i 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Day Phon* 489 

Might Phon* 534

KEROSENE IS CASH!
o ____________

■m— i— — w — — a— waBBaaana— — aaana

All Kerosene deliveries 
ere

Cash
at time of delivery

, *

A. T. SIMMONS.
CONTINENTAL AGENT

MRS. P V. DISHMAN,
FtERCS AGENT

«tU'VaJl
S
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I O U R  C O M I l . i E C n O N
Promises

nNNEY OF THE FORCE During the Music
y  0« Mcn TO \
/VIX dO TO AAMV e c M O j
I 7

THE FEATHERHEADS How Sweet of You, Felix

W oShansekäs

How Dallas Mother
Keeps Children Well

kc«n* »n tha Short of the Caoplan Soa.
,rrepar*a k/ tke MetUBkl Oeecraahl« 

Sectety. Wuhlaclea. D C.t

T HH worldi two moat Important 
and beat known bodira of wa
ter that lie below aea level are 
the Dead aea and the Caaplan 

aea. The Dead aea la really a (l(anUc 
alQkhole. In no other continent la 
there aurb a deep depreaalon In the 
earth'a cmat; nor will one find freater 
deaolatlon or mure onromfortable con- 
dltlona for man and moat other lie- 
lag thtnea even In tha bearta of the 
groataat deoerta.

The Hebrew aciiptureo haea thrown 
aa atmoaphere of traced; about thta 
coaatrj. Thera, the chronicle atatea. 
were altnated the wicked citlea of 
Sodom and Oomorrah. deatrojed b; 
tha wrath of Jehovah; and there tha 
modern reader aeea the bleated reclon, 
aeared b; onbearable beat, with Ita 
bitter death dealint watera. to prove 
tha Btor; to hla aatlafactlon.

According to the Biblical narrative 
the Jordan valle; and the plain near 
Ita mouth on the ahorea of the Dead 
aea where the deatro;ed clUea la; 
ahared the earl; good fortune of the 
f'romlaed Land Itaelf and “ flowed with 
milk and hone;.“ But an end waa put 
to tbla pleaaant condition b; the rain 
of brimatone and Ore.

Tha ator; of the region deciphered 
from Ita rocka b; geologlata l>eglaa 
much earlier than the da;a of the pa- 
triarcha whoae actlona are recorded 
In the Bible. Thia record aeema to In
dicate that Paleatine and the whole 
weatem end of Arabia roaa from the 
aea a million or more ;eara age In 
what the geololglata term tha Tertlar; 
era. ShortI; after the rlae. It aeema. 
a great alica of the land parallel to 
tha coaat of the Uediterranean aank 
to great depth, forming the huge rift 
valle;, “ the Cbor." aow occupied b; 
the Jordan ricer and the Dead aea.

It la not clear whether there waa a 
connecting channel between the Medi
terranean and the great valle;; but a 
well defined ancient beach Indlcatea 
that In thoae remote timea the great 
depreaalon held a aea or lake at about 
the name level aa that of the Uediter 
ranean. The Jordan did not then ex- 
let ; Ita entire valle; aa well aa the aea 
of Oallllee waa awallowad op In the 
parent of the Deed aea. which waa 
aome 300 mllea long and 10 to IS mllea 
wide.

Dead Sea Haa No Outlet.
It Is believed tbat the climate of 

Paleatine In remote times waa moist 
and that the great Inland lake was for 
a while kept at Its highest point. 
When drier conditions set In the lake 
began to abrlnk, eventually retreating 
Into the present position of the Dead 
sea and exposing the valle; now oc
cupied by the Jordan. This la prac
tical!; tha only large river In the 
world which flows In a valley ready
made for It almost from source to 
month.

The Dead sea depression having no 
outlet, all the salts contained In the 
large original Inland see were retained 
when evaporation reduced the volume 
of the body of water to Its present d̂ ' 
menslona. In addition, for hundreds of 
thousands of years the Jordan and the 
other streams and lorrenta that flow 
from the desert hills Into the basin 
bare been carrying In additional salts 
until DOW the waters o f the Deed 
aea constitute one of the most high
ly concentrated natural brines in 
exlstroce. It la estimated tbat on the 
average some sis million tons of wa
ter flow Into the Dead sea dally, and 
since the level of the sea changes bnt 
little, an equal amount la pumped ont 
dally by evaporation.

The present Dead sea Is 47 miles 
long and about 10 miles wide. Its 
aurface Ilea approslmately 1,900 feet 
lower than sea level and at Ita deepest 
point Ha bottom lies another 1JOO feet 
dowa. This greet rtft In the earth's 
crust, therefore, ties 2.000 feet below 
aea level sad is the deepest bole In 
the land anywhere la the world. Be- 
canse of the Intense beat and dryness 
and the presence everywhere of salt 
the land Immediately about the Dead 
sea Is s regloe of desolation.

Because the IntesMs heat and pres- 
sure often prove fatal to othera thml 
the few hapleaa Arab nousads that 
asaaago to snrvlvo la the ragton, this 
afos has until recently not beea la- 
tanalvaly studied by scientlstn It waa 
St flfst thought that there la no evi
dence o f recasit vdcaaie actlea and 
that tha tradltlesml deatmeUon of the 
dtlas by a rain e f Ore and bilaMoue 
BMy have refarred to the oxploaloa ef 
pockets eC crude netreteusk A sdaa-

tlst who visited the region In 1900, 
however, reported a small extinct vol
cano near the oortheastera comer of 
the Dead tea near the reputed site of 
Sodom and concluded that a shower • 
of ashes from this vent may have 
caused the catastrophe so vividi; de
scribed In Genesis i

Caaplan Sea It a Puzxle. '
The Caspian see waa thought. In 

the earliest periods of recorded time, 
to be part of the great “stream of 
ocean“ surrounding the habitable 
earth. Herodotua, the Greek Baedek
er, mentlona a visit to It la 458 B. C. ! 
wben It was an even greater mystery

Wben a person can depend oa 
one medicine to keep herself and 
hei family free from the effects 
of constipation for more than tea 
years, what more can you expect?

Mrs. H. A. Lawton, who lives at 
2015 Terrace Drive In Dallas, aays 
“Nature's lirmed; hasn't failed us 
In tile ten yeem since I first start
ed using It for myself and chil
dren. I give these little tablets the 
credit for keeping us healthy all 
these years.”

Besnits like that are what mako 
Nature's Iteiiiedy (N it Tablets) so 
popular. Mure than three millloa 
tablets are used a day. Any drug
gist will tell you to use them if 
you suffer from hllluusneas, sick 
headache. Indi gestión, rheumatic 
aches and lack of energy. The 
cost Is only 2Sc.

than today, for then no one knew Its 
extent *

Some authorities claim that the Cas
pian had Its origin In a great Inland | 
sea, an Asiatic Medlterraoean, with i 
an outlet to the Arctic ocean, la | 
support of the Arctic outlet It Is point
ed *eut that seals are still hunted la 
the Caspian and there are other forms , 
of life which show evidence of Arctic ' 
ancestry. It Is argued that the Cas- ' 
plan owes Its present sixe fn cllmatle j 
changea and evaporation. That tbs ; 
sea has reached other levels Is evident | 
by the number of terraces that can be ' 
seen back from the coast. However, ¡ 
to complicate matters, the weak da- i 
velopment of the terracea Indicates 
tbat the sea did not stand at an; ona 
level for a long time. Walla and cities i 
bava been found In man; sectlnoa un
derneath the surface, an Indication 
that the level of the water was even 
lower at one period than It Is now. I

Shifting shore lines are not the only 
eccentricities of tha Caspian. Al
though 8S feet below the level of Its 
neighbor, the Black sea. and with so 
known or possible outlet, the Cosplaa . 
Is leas than half as salty. It Is only 
three-elghtba as salty as the ocean. , 
Furthermore, the northern part, which , 
receives large quantities of fresh wa- I 
ter from the Volga. I'ral and Terek 
rivers. Is so slightly salt; the water is 
quite drinkable |

The Black sea. with approximately 
an equal surface and almost the same I 
climatic cooditlona not only retains a 
constant level but Is continually dis- | 
charging at the Dardanelles Tet the | 
volume of water poured Into the Black ¡ 
sea Is not nearly so great as that : 
which the Caspian receives The Vol
ga, alone, drains almost half a million ! 
square mllaa Into the Caspian. I

No other Inland body of water Is  ̂
so richly stocked with flsh. nor has as 
wide a range o f species TTie (Tssplan 
prevents an Intermingling of salt and 
fresh water forma Before the World 
war the annual catch, Inclndlng the | 
seals of Krasnovodsk bay, was valued  ̂
at more than flvs million dollars I

With an area equal to tbat of tho 
state of Californio, or mors than all ' 
the Great Lakes combined, the Cas- | 
plan sea today oecuplea tha deepeut  ̂
part of a great depression situated to 
the west and south of the Ural mouu- | 
taina The northern or fresh water 
half Is shallow, nowhere reaching n i 
depth of more than 118 feet The , 
southern half, however. Is cut by twu 
deep depresalaas and soundings bavg 
reached 3,000 feat

Ceasul Strip Is Narrow.
Both the north and tbs east coaatu 

are flat and hard to approach. Cau
caras mountains on the west and tho 
Elbnrs on the southern, or Persian, 
shore are clooe to tha ass and leavo 
only a narrow coastal strip. Os this 
strip are most of the Important dtlas 
ef the region. Taken os a whole the 
(Caspian Is not an attractive body ef 
water. Its shores are as barren aa the 
granite boulders e f Ita bordering 
menntalna As there Is no fresh wa
ter above or hsissr the surface of ths 
ground nesr the sontheni coasts, ths 
Inhablunts mnst bring drinking wstsr 
from long distances er condense son 
water. One of tbs distinguishing fen- 
turas of towns along this part sf the 
Cbsplan sea Is the fleeting eondonser 
plant, usually some srom-out staenmr 
er sailing vosseL flemstlmss the wn- 
tar Is piped ashore  ̂ soumtlinaa It Is 
carried la tank barges and then ped
dled around the streets, os Is ndlk la 

M mt dtlae.«.
Baku, tbs capital o f tho Soviet re

public of Asarhaijsa, Is the Inrgast 
dty on the ose and the canter e f  •  
presperous. busy eO reglen. Its sur
roundings ore like Oeae o f the nttrntn 
towns aloag the eesec of ChUoi ealr

M uskrat Fouud Glassas 
lAst HumuM-r Kunsld Wuggrrahauser 

dived off a pier at Lake Mendota, Wla. 
and lust hli giBsaes. Jack Hayward 
helped him look fur his spectarlrs. bnt 
they could not be located on (be bot
tom of the lake. Lately, Hayward a»- 
tired something shlDlng In a muak-at 
house built near the pier, and Investi
gated. He found tliat a muskrat had 
taken pooaeMlon of the glasara Hay
ward returned them to tbdr owner.

N E R V O U t N C t S

.1 la  U b  irm tJM M

litÜ âfeU itj. A ll  <>Tw tiM  W ar»£
AT ALL DftUO STOAES

STOP THAT rrCHING
Asatr nius Out Ot u f  Wit «S  sslleva 

n tu  ItrtuUssu, Itsklsc » l a  st Uw tUS 
sf kessaia ssf>4nisaa. Tsilsr. nisowsrsi. 
Itcklus TUOI, rstssu Oak ss4 as as An-
tSwtts Dvsastiw lar OM iiria. am

BLUE STAR  OINTM ENT

PISO’ S 
givas quick. 
rffectivareUe£

P I S O  s
f o r

(OKillS
Flaaaaat. sooth
ing and baaling. Bxcnllant for 

childrse—contains no
q u i c k

r e l i e f
opiates. Succassfhll; 
used for 6} yaais. 99c 
and 60c aiaaa

Haaaa'a Siagularity
What It known aa the old Frank 

Hunt place, altuated In South HImm, 
Maine, does not differ In appearance 
from acorea of other furmhouaea but 
Ita bittory la singular from the fact 
that there haa never been a birth, 
death or marriage witbln Its walls la 
Its more than a rentnr; of existence.

It would he nice to have ail the 
money you've apent foolishly to you 
could aiteud It foollslily agalu.

A F T E R
O P E R A T IO N S
*1 was three diMg umkr an 

operation and 1 wgg very weak 
and nervous end ootild noc enc.
I siifeed  for ten years. 1 

E. Pink-learned about Lydia ^  ___
hflin’g Vegetable Compound 
and my husband bought me a 
botde. 1  fiek a Utde better and 
he bought me two mote.WWW ueu-ra »WUW IM VBC

1 had the Compound to 
home for two yeen ant' 
irdttthetime. NowICh I

1 mv
took

end can do anythh^'*— Mrs. 
A . Mkhedk, 5443 MitchcQ Aw., 
D m oit, MiddgflN.

Lydia- E Piiikliaiii's 

Vftp,elat)le Coiiiiiotiiiii



' ®  ECLIPSING IN SHkEK
DRAMATIC GRANDEUR 

the M IGHTIEST Spectacles of 
Screen or Stage

\1 HK . . Beauty . . |
Hoinuiice . . . (iiainor , 
aiii P >Keai try . . 
united to crente what  ̂
all Aiiitrira haa ac- 
t laiuifd ilie

K K il im  VNONDER
of tne 

WORLD

RADIO PICTURES’
C1ori6r«tÌMi in Voire, 

Sun^ Color «a«! fìoouly o f

Z IIO rE LD ’S I
CKIATIAT CIBL.HU91C SPBCTACLB \

bebe DANIELS

JOHN BOLES
Bert Wberler ¿ 

Robert Woolaey- 
Dorothy Lee 

Don Alvarado
mmd • rfceŵ war f nl^i

PASTIM E T H EA T R E
CLVRENDON, TEX VS

Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 27 and 28
ADMISSION: M ATIN ! ES. TS. aud 50c 

NTGHT.̂ , 25c and 60c

The In fo rm er ,  $1 50  a yea r

HEDLEY CASH GROCERY
Corner Main Streat and Highway

Grocery and Market
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Quality Foods
TH E  B EST  18 JU S T  RIGHt V o R 

OUR C U S T O M E R S

CEO . L. AR M STRO N G , Prop.

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices iBd Appreciation

OIAVOLO C O A L — Bast forty 
years ago— Bast today. You 
wlll'flnd it at

Cicero Smith Lumber
Hadley C o m p a n y  Texas

r
W O O b s u l C IRCLE I

Tha WuodmaB Otrci« net oa' 
Yliaraday, Jan 0, with aaveral- 
lirearat Uorauiitaat wlllbrtiiK’ 
them oat in apita of bad weather 
Don t na afraid to ooaie. thinking 
there might not be anyona there, 
(tumebody will ba there, and 
there will be a tra.

The yircle met Tbaraday. lOtb, 
with a Kood crowd who didn’t let 
the anow ai.d cold atop them. We 
bad a good maeting The more 
that rome the better time we will 
have and the better the Gir.sU 
aill be Le î'a all be nn time and 
make thin the greateat year yet 
fur the Qedley Circle.

Those who have moved in ard 
belong to the Circle, come aad 
laaet with na, in the hall ever tbt 
Tim« «tore at 2 p Ri Thoraday 
Kilng the babua. aa the room 
wi,i ba waim and oomforl.ib» 
eve'v 'ia e  Hope all will be oi 
band ILar.-dty.

Reporter.

i

Rop th» Cm dren’« Sweaters a* 
tw e fo ''ll.ro  And one lice Al 
Wool, for $:.00

Adame Dry Q.oda A. Notiona

JUN IO R  B. Y. P. U.
Program for fan 2A ('aptain 

of Groop No I In charge
So'iptero. John lA:d8 Orlma 

Bill
The Indiana Id America —Jolla 

Barth nan
The Indian Children— Nattia 

BAnk<nahlp
The Indiandnn lacea—Tberasa 

Bain.
The Medicine Man—John Aller 

Hatto
Ho »  th" Mlailona 1*« Helped — 

I.Awrenee Hennlcet
The Indiana at Cbnreh—Ste

phen Mhoer
Indian U o n e a ty —Geraldine 

B a tto.
Tbe M e a t e r ’ s Call — Opal _  ^

Cooper.
Will D B lo f  ear
Com»!

Preao Reporter.

CARO OF TRANKS
By this we wish to thank every 

one for the haaotlfnl floral offer* 
loga and tba many kindaeaaea
readaree a« do ring the lllnea* 
and loss of oar loved one That 
tha bleealngs ol God may be with 
each of yoe, te oar prayer

— Mr and Mr«. J K 
Caldwell and Paally.

PO R  SALE -Boma Comfort 
Coal Rang* and nice Goal Beater 

Mrs W T. Wblu.

IN TERM FO IATE B. Y. P. Ü.
Program for Sandav. Jan Sfl 
A Deflnition of Mia«lona — 

George Rimtnnna.
What la Hama Mlealoaaf — 

Virgil MePberron.
The Program of^Miaaleno In 

tbe Sooth—Joyee Ttnaley.
Tbe Unreaobed People of tbe 

Sonth D Ili« Tinsley 
Onr Effort to Meet the Sontb— 

Cheater Bill
Cheater Hill. <3apt QronpNo S 
We want all bora and girls to 

onm« to onr B Y P. U aad bring 
*omeone with .von

Praaa Reportar.

Mra R B Adamo has guasto 
Childreaa for a tew data vUit.

PURE SWEET MILK
-and fre«h. wboUaoma bnttar. 
Let n« tnroll yon on onr Hat of 
patrono Phene 119

HEDLKY DAIRY.

4
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

New Ford Bodies
NOW ON DISPLAY

Another forward step In the history 
of the Ford car. Come in and let us 
show you the new features—

New Rustless Steel 
New Streamlines 
New Roomy Bodies 
New Large Fenders 
New Deeper Radiator 
New Smaller Wheels 
New Larger Tires 
New Colors

Medley Motor Co.
The Home of the Ford Car

SORE eU M S -P Y O R R H E A
.  Poni breath. Inoa« teetb nr sore 
warn« are (ii»gn*tlog to behold. 
.11 w| I agree Leto’« Pyorrhea 
Remedy i« highly reo»mmend»r* 
1« leadtag dentista and nevn 
Itsappninta Dreggi«te retort, 
none) if it fail«.

Uediay Orng Co

Complete Electrical 
Equipm ent

^  An analysis of electrification in West Texas shows a develop* 
ment startling in its completeness, and alntost unbelievable In the 
brief span of time during which this electrical transformation has 
taken place.

And yet— the top has just been Kratched!

Numberless small communities, and countless individual 
farmers and ranchers are just awakening to a realization o f the 
extreme economy of electrical service.

They have come to realize that Electricity can perform the 
tasks at which they have been toiling in a fraction of the time, 
and at a fraction o f the expense o f oId*time, old-fashioned 
methods.

Flave you fully investigated the many electrical time and 
Libor-saving devices which you can install at small expense, and 
operate for pract'cally nothing? Come in, and let us talk things 
over— you will Lc surprised at t!ie extreme economy of co;n- 
p!ete electrical equipment.
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Tbl* brown aad t>n cbcckrd twrosl 
•porta anil ahuwa U>a new alrader 
Uoa iklrt ftiUabad wltb t rirralar 
Sarr and a Ancrr llp lanctk coat worD 
•arr a tnck-ln bl«aaa. Tbc hat abuaa 
■ brliB rcaaallDc a coireapoodiac Sara.

Paay I* NarMBaid
London.—A puny kopt by J. Bailor, 

af Cblppenhaio, arta as BononiaiO to 
cbUdrra, puahlng thorn around In p«r- 
•■bnlatora by taklLg tha bandi« of 
tbc rcbldc In Ita muntb and abucloc.

The artlflrinl ailk kooarn at rayon 
la baaed largely on tnlpblw pulp from 
•prnr« tree«.

lieBlun, Texaa.—Ulaa B lanrh\^«e 
llama It a colloge graduate, an artlat. 
and. when the haa time fur lurb ac- 
tlTltioa. a acMiety girt. She la a grare- 
fnl bluode of the type that looka well 
on tbe dano« door or In the drawing 
room. l>rtalnly ibo duean't look like 
a broncho bualcr. Tot a broocho 
bnator tbe la, and tbo t>peratea a 
“cowboy acbool."

In a row lot o f tbe Willlama ranrh, 
ten ralloa north of Denton, Tezat, tbit 
goldon-hairrd girt may be found al- 
moat any day patting “tenderfoot“ pa
pila through the arduona pnrea of rid
ing muttanga with a|<ar« and “bull- 
dogging" tieera. And that lant all 
ahe toarhea. Ijirlat throwing, ralf 
ndlng 1 which rorretpunda to «loor rid
ing of adult row'punchert) bog lying 
and all the othor tiicka are In tbe 
rurrtculnm.

One of the moat extraordinary fea
ture« of tbit roskboy ocbuol It that 
the ttudent can get Ma training for 
rlrtnally nothing. Mlaa Wllllamt 
toachoa hroorbo butting and itt allied 
arta fur the }oy of It. It't a bobby. 
The altrartiT« toarfaer tayt tbe g«(t 
"a barrel of fun out of IL"

H'hen Mina Willlama. at a child, de- 
rolopod what might be called * tom
boy cumplox, bor parenta regarded It 
at perfectly naturaL Inatend at try
ing to corb It. her mother took It at a 
matter of coarte. Her father gave 
her tbo choice of bit ntabloa, and tbe 
and her puny became familiar flgnrea 
an the ttreett of [>mtuo. Hot early 
Ufa wat a atrangely mingled atmoa- 
pbore of refinement and Tiolenre.

Thera are four of the Willlama 
cbildren—two boya and two glrla The 
father, a auccoaafnl merchant and 
large land owner, gave them the beat 
ef edncatlonal adeantagoa. The boya 
upon completion of thoir tcboollng. 
took Juba in tha atora and are

Uunchod upon bualnoaa cartera. The 
glrla Blanche and her younger alster, 
Julia, made exoelleot records In col
lege, tiecialltlng la art Blanche alee 
studied Tolce and made tuch progresa 
that It Wat generally expected the 
would open a atudlo or go on the 
stage. But that ahe hasn't done yet. 
Tlie lora of ranch Ufa has been too 
strong. When the finished college 
ahe returned to the cowboy school 
aba bad started while a tiudeut la 
high achooL

8ba was scarcely more than fifteen

W ILL W ORK HIS TEAM

wbeo aha began giving riding Icatooa 
Her frteodi appealed to her to teach 
them how to be horscwoiueo. Tbero- 
ai>oD wai founded in tbo high-fenced 
corral of tbo Willlama ranch the tid
ing school.

Society folk who hoped that out of 
tha girt's plan might evolve a aelect 
“ riding arademy“ got a tboch when 
tbe class met for the first time Tbc 
arena was the cow lot on tbe Williams 
ranch. There was so gallery to apeak 
ef. and those who came to watch the 
proceedings got no aeats except thoaa 
on top of the high board fence. 
Blanche opened festlvitlea by mount
ing the wildest pony on the ranch 
and riding him through a tpertacolar 
series of lunges, lea|>t and aldeallpa. It 
made a good show and filled the 
yimngaters with envy and deteruilna- 
tion.

After Notre Ikeme’s football team 
completed Ita hard nine-game sched
ale last fail. Coach Knuta Rockne 
sighed: “ Never again.“

But now be announces the longest 
and probably the hardest acbednle 
ever tackled by any collegg team, for 
IfiSa

Tea games with tbe most powerful 
teaais of the North, South, West and 
East are on tbc 1990 schedule, half 
of which will be played at home and 
half on foreign fields.

Few French Murderers Go to Guillotine
Paris.—Tha gnillotia« la becoming a 

reUc of the past as murderers ara 
granted more leniency In Franca to
day than ever before la history.

Within four days three aelf-con- 
feaaed panicldea and on« sweetheart 
klUcT were acunltted. Tha execu
tioner has not been called opon to 
work in Paris for nearly three years 
while In the provinces the gulUotloa 
has sot fallen In months and only a 
firw tlmea in the last several years 

Sesteocca of death Imposed ow five
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Us«s fo r  Seaw eed 
Seaweed la that vegetation 

which eoUecta on the beds of 
oceans snd. where tbe current 
la not too strong, la very abnn 
daat. Some Is naefnl. eel grass 
being aaed for apbolftenng pur- 
posea. Irish moss la a valuable 
food for rattle, and Iodine la 
obtained from the ask of kelp. 
Thif latter weed It also oaed for 
fertilizer alnra It contains put 
ash.
«as llaa. Wtaaera Mewsaaoev Vwlewl
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women during tbe year for the moat 
bonibla murders. Including the poison 
log of bablea and hutbanda, were 
commuted to life Impriaooment by 
the president of tbe republic Ten as 
taaalna have Just been ezented from 
going to DevU's Island because of deli
cate health.

Mmc Jane Welller. who shot and 
killed her husband after an all oigbl 
party In the cabarets of Uontmartre 
and Montparnaaae. was recently aen- 
troced to five years' Impiiaoomeot; 
bat tome legal experts declared she 
would have been acquitted had she 
followed a dllTerent sort of defense. 
She claimed that she abot to save 
herself and child. They said it would 
have been better had aho merely ar
gued. “ I loved blm; that's why I 
killed him.“

French Juries are often sentimental. 
Altbongb they see little sentiment In 
trying to save one's own Ufa. they art 
apt to be ntoved to tearful generosity

Some young men 
who never had a 
letter of Introdnc- 
tiOB a re  eagerly 
snatched up by er- 

ary employer who can get them.

If a murderer aweara he killed In the 
naiDo of lova because of passion.

Tbo Assise court of tha Tar acquit
ted young Richard Corben when be 
declared be loved bis mother so that 
he eonld not bear to aec her auffering 
from cancer. He shot a ballet Id her 
temple. Tho Jury underatood and 
freed him of all blama.

Twins Fill School
Richmond. Va.—Tha acboola In

Wlnaton-Salem, N. C.. havt S6 pairs 
of twins on the class rolls, according 
to a tnrvey Just completed.

The dome of St. Paul'i cathedral, 
the masterpiece of Christopher Wren, 
will be reinforced by a gigantic steel 
chain weighing 90 tons—and requiring 
six months to manafactniUL
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JIM DOLE AN D  
PINEAPPLES

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Daaa of Mao, Uaivaraity of

llliooia.
o o o o o o «o o o o o « »o o o o o o o d o o c a

It la the man with an Idea and a 
Tlalon and the persistence to make 

his dream a real
ity who haa rer- 
o I 0 t lonlxed sd- 
ence and builoeos 
and  edneadoa. 
Moot of auch men 
have been thought 
queer or enzy by 
the ordinary hum
drum cltixen who 
Is contented with 
things as they are 
and la willing to 
trudge along the 
old way.

Plneoppleo and sugar are the two 
great tnduatriea of tho Hawallaa la- 
landa—sugar for some time and pin*- 
apples tomew-bat recently. I went orer 
the pineapple plantations on Oahu la 
July—thousands of acres of them, the 
vlgoroDs. healthy plants atraichlng la 
long light green rows for miles, not 
a weed to he seen anywhere. 1 went 
through the factory whera tha rip« 
pineapples are put (hrougb tha earl- 
out processes tu prepare them for 
ahlpment to tha retail trade. Tons of 
the ripe fruit come In every day; 
millions of cam of preserved pine
apple go out to every state on the 
mainland and to every civilized coun
try on the globe I saw crates ready 
for shipment to South Africa, to Fog- 
land, to Germany, to Holland, and to 
dtlrs ten thousand miles away.

These few paragraphs are not an 
advertisement of the pineapple In
dustry. nor Intended to broadcast the 
excellent qualities of Hawaiian pine
apple; they are simply to omphaalia

MENIA. NED FOR HONOR

Hoffoian Philip of Washington, I). 
C.. former minister to Persia, la be 
Ing mentioned as the next rnlte<l 
States mlnlaier to Canada to succeed 
William PUlIlpa who tandoiyd hit ree 
Igaation to Preoldciit Hoover.

what on« man with a vlaloa and per- 
Blstence can accomplish, for the sue 
cess of the pineapple Industry in Ha
waii la attrlbntab'q^ Id large part, to 
ooe man.

Jim Dole was a yonng fellow of en
ergy and Intelligence. He graduated 
from Harvard university and cam« to 
Honolula to make a place la the world 
for himself. He kaew that pineapples 
fluurisbcd on the Islands and be was 
aura that there might be profit In 
their cultlvatloD. He talked pineap
ples, thought pineapples, dreamed 
pineapples and what might he dona 
with them. When a young woman at 
that time announced that she was go
ing out In the evening with Jim Dole, 
her friends would nay encouragingly:

“ Well, you’ll -'Mvo n pleasant eve- 
Ding with the ifineapplea“

11« had little money of his awn, but 
wbal he bad ha was willing to risk 
on tbe veniura which ha bad In mind. 
Finally be Interested people who bad 
money. The enterpriaa had hard sled
ding at firsL Thoaa who looked on 
said It was nonsense; Jim was sure 
to fa il; people wera fools to put their 
money Into such a chimerical scheme. 
Jim stuck. His enterprise did not fall. 
He made a fortune out of pineapple«; 
bis plantalloa and hla factory give 
prnfltabla employment to thonaands 
of people, and he hat d<«« a good 
service to tbe millions of people to 
whom hii products go. People say 
now that ha was lucky. Maybe. At 
any rate be demonatrated what faith 
In an Idea and perslttenca In putting 
It across can arcoropliah.

tC. ISSI. Wsotvra Nevaoaesr ttalsw)

Relics of Raman Domination in Britain

Investment Hints
FIAM WIN) BY 6CT->iriCN-0VICK 

»HVEiTrqtNTS, MOPfii TO PROYIDt. 
A HOME FOR HI5 OU> *

OFTEN OOE» I T *

London.—A board of 1.2-fO coins 
has been dlscavered among some Ig- 
tereatlng Homan relics In Lydney 
Park. Glouceatersblra, the country 
eatala of Lord Bledlaloai

The site Is at present closed to the 
public, but l.«rd Bledisloe baa offered 
to throw open the ancient Roman site 
as a gift to the nation, providing It 
Is preserved and Its ancient hcantles 
utilized to tbe best advantage.

The coins Just unearthed belong to 
the dark period which Immediately 
followed tbe departure of the Komana 
from this lalaniL There is little doubt 
they belong to tbe tima of King Ar
thur and hla knights.

They are miniatures of old Roman 
coins. t*D each la a rough design, 
but none la larger than a Uanody 
penny, smaller than the Ameiiran 
copper. Mingled with tbe coins are 
a few cllptiings of the laic Fourth 
century Roman coins.

The Blingi disclose that tbe Homan 
cotni bad become too valnahle to cir
culate Intact. The minute size of the 
ancient Itrltlsh coins Indicates a great 
scarcity of metal In the period.

The coini were discovered among 
tbe rulna of Roman hatha. They were 
embedded la the broken debris of a 
mosaic floor In the “friglilarliim'' or 
cool room of what would ouw be 
called a Turkish bath.

Tbe excavallona at Lydney Park 
aupplf the eiiltome of 900 remote 
years of British history. The alte Is 
a narrow promontory. There are early 
British fortifica Ilona, dating from 100 
B. C ;  Iroo mlneo oaed by tho Romano 
uatU tbe end of tho Third century; 
a largo Romao boose built arouod a

courtyard, wltb Intrirato mosaic pove- 
ments of red, blue and white marblo, 
and aa elaborate set of Romao hatha.

Cloaa by la a remarkable temple 
dedicated to a Romao-Biitlsb deity, 
Nodena, who may have been a god of 
the forest, or a personification of tha 
River Severn which flows nearby, or, 
like tho CclUc Nudd, a god of tbo

fairies or goblins, socno snch deity.
Nothing Is knoarn about hla cult, 

but the temple Is the earliest example 
In the history of rellgtous architecture 
In Europe In which tbo tystemaUe nao 
of side rhapels la found. They were 
apparently used aa ahiinea for subold- 
Ury deities after tho manner Chris
tian ebapeU art dedicated to saints.

Mark Tw2uii Cabin Placed in Park

This two-rocra cabin la which Samuel Lnogborne Clemena, the beloved 
Mark Twain, was burn November 90, IR35. baa been moved from Florida, Mo., 
to Mark Twain state park near United States bighw'ay So. 34 In Moaroe roonty, 
MtasoarL Two tnembera of the Mlaaouri newspaper profeoslan raised funds 
for the purchase uf the memorial perk la honor of the creator ef Toa  Sawyar 
and Huckleberry Finn.

SU CH  IS LIFE —More Appetite Than Boy Now! By Charles Sughroe

Salts Fine for 
Aching Kidnt,

When Back HurU Flush Your 
KMntys aa You Claaa 

Your Bowals

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
Uka the bowels, aometlmcs get alug- 
gbh and clogged and n -d a flushiog 
occailonally, else we have backneba 
sad dull misery In tbe kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges, 
torpid liver, acid atomach, alecple«#- 
ness and all aorta of bladder dltordera.

Tod limply moat keep your kidneys 
active and clean and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney 
region begin drinking lota of water. 
Also get about four ounrea o f Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
Tb4a famous salts Is made from tba 
acid of grapes and lemon Juica. com
bined wltb lllhla. and U Intended to- 
flush clogged kidneys and help atlmn- 
late them to activity. It also helps 
aeutrallae the acids In the urine so- 
they no longer Irritate, thus helping 
ta rellrve bladder disorders.

Jad Ralla U Inexpensive; makes a 
delightful effervescent lltbla water 
drink which everybody abould taka 
BOW and then lo help keep tbelr kld- 
oeys clean.

A well-known local druggist says W  
sells lota of Jad Salta to folks who- 
believe In trying to correct kldnag 
trouble while It la only trnubla,
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Bacltal Halda T «a  Teas
At the Buffalo docks there has Just 

been pul Into aervlce the largest cl.im- 
sbell bucket ever built From the bot
tom of IIS scoop to the top of Ita bead 
this monster liuckct measures 18 feet 
9 Inches, and »'hen lumcrcd, ready f<ir 
actfon. It has a spread of 10 feet, cov
ering an area of 193 square feet. At 
one grab it is able to pick up 10 gruaa 
tons.

Ealitled la  Hsaer
Any person aho has served In the 

army, navy or marine corpo, and. If 
no longer connected, has aq hnonrahla 
dlschrtegc, la entitled to burial at Ar- 
lint n.

Naturally
Brown—Is the doctor Int 
Maid—No. He's on Ms vacatina. 
Brown- Killing time, I suppose.

Cold In Head, 
Chest or Throat?

Rub  Mutteinlc well into your dicst 
. and throat — almost instantly yoa 
fed exner. Repeat tJie Muiterole nib

mt hour jfor fiv9 hours ,., 
what a glorious reUen 

Those g ^  old-fashioned cold retnm 
mes—oil of mustard, menthol, campho* 
•—are mixed with other ealuable ingrm 
dientt ui Mustetolo.

I t  penetrates and stimulatet Unod 
cimiUtion and helps to draw out infee* 
tioo and pain. Used hr millioat f<ir 20 
years. Retomnsended ty many doctois 
and ttuncs. Keep Musccrolc handy— 
jars, tubes. All druggists.

To Mothers—Murttrole U also 
mode in milder form  for babies 
and small children. Ask Jot Chil
dren’s Mustemle.
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o ««  Money A lway* Talk?
**I>Hd, I Ihiitk I fnuit t>e mure or 

Ins of ■ tp Ih I. r>on’l know why I
________  «hould be. Seem to

roe molt boji ire."
“ Whut'i the retiel. 

Hon ibout now. BotiT* 
Hiked Ur. Snilthhonsh 
ai be rontinued with 
hli book. "Who hni 
been ’ remlnc on your 
tt>ei now?"

"Well lee here. Dnd. 
here li a poor unfor
tunate durk «'ho n i i  
nwEhl Healing roal— 
bad two hngi full and 

be drawl two yean In the ¡len. In the 
lame pn|ier, on the tame page. In the 
lame city. Ii a bunk preMideiit who de 
frauda an eitate out of flfty ihouiann 
dolían. He geti a new trial and will 
ultimately get off free. It doean't a êm 
aqnare to me. One man la poor, haa no 
reaoureea of any kind. prot>ably atole 
for the romfort of a family, not for 
himaelf at all and ihU other edu 
rated crook waa Juat adding to bla 
pile, baa unlimited reeourrea and can 
hire the beat of legal talenL Dad, lb« 
t^ itllu tlon  of the United Statea 
prurolaea every man Jontlce. doeant Itl 
Well, be doean't get It I It'a money 
that talka, and pull and pivwer. All 
you've got to have It a pull and yon 
ran poll anything—"

“ Now wal' a minute, ton. Then 
you go again—aaine old mlalake. If 
yoo keep on you'll hold tbe world'a 
record for jumping at eonrluilonA In 
no other nation In the world alore 
time began hat jnatlee fur all been aa 
prevalent aa In our own rountry. No 
doubt about it. aome'lroea then appar
ently la a allp. aometimet Juative moven 
very, very alowly, but. my boy, Juatire 
la alio a tremendouily involved thing. 
Krarrely, If ever, an  all the farta 
given to tbe pjbllr and moat rertaln- 
ly not In tbe avenge newapaper atory. 
Thia old popular Hea that 'money 
talka' la but aootber of tbe Innomer- 
ablo popular bellefa k-i>t alive by the 
Ignorant and ndical elementa How 
many tlmea before baa tbia mal tbief 
been guilty of the aame thing or 
otber tbeftil [>oo'l knowT Likely a 
doten or two. Ilia la undoubtedly an 
aggravated rate. It'a juat anfortaoate 
that be baa a family. He. more Iban 
likely, oe«er attempta to flod honeat 
work—juat Uvea by Ida wita berjuae 
It'a easier and be haa probably gotten 
by that way a lung tine: A judge
dealing with au'di rutea year In and 
year out arrumulatea a vast knowl
edge and Judgment of wbat la beat 
fiw aorlety and for tbe mao alao He 
alwaya bnveo. In bit deriaion. the 
publlr opinion that knows nothing 
about the roerlta of the rase what
ever. yet he atande bla ground.

"Bob, did I ever tell you of tbe time 
l*anun Hortou rame aalllog Into tbe 
village alon, bot all over and eirlted 
and abouted to the a'urekeeper In a 
loud and angry voire, ‘ben Heihertng- 
ton. I've been robbed. I Niugbt a 
l>aper of nuimega bere yesterday from 
you air—breo doing bualneaa with yon 
these ten year*—and when I got 
home I found 'em raore'n balf wal- 
nula Sir, that's jnat right down 
rmokednets and I ain't agoln’ to 
aland fu' It. If yon ran'l oe honeat 
and square with your ruatnmera Its 
high time we did our tradin' elae- 
where. I—I—'

"  'See here, John.' said the pro
prietor, 'It you bnd taken the trouble 
to weigh your nu'megs you would 
bare found that I pul tbe walnnta In 
extra fur the klda*

"  ‘Ob. you gave them to me. did 
youf said tbe minister somewbat 
mollined.

" ‘Yea. I threw In a handful for that 
boy Davie of youra. He'a a fine 
aguare, alralght-aboolln' lad.’

" ‘Well air. If you ain't a good one, 
oald the parson, “and here I've been 
making an Idiot ont of myself. Say, 
jnat let me have a aork of spuds, a 
maple of pounds of butter and a perk 
of onions I'll stop and weigb things 
next timer

"And as for ‘money talking.* aay. 
Bob, I juat thrill when I recall how 
Sergeant Turk, the fumoua one man 
army, torned down flat a theairiral 
offer of one thnusind dollara a week 
for thirtr weeks juat to do and say 
what some one told him to say. Ilia 
answer Is typical of the beat In Amer
ica. *not for sale.’

"At the very heart of onr republic 
la juatire as exemplified In our courts. 
Thera la always tbe chance of human 
error. There are mauy situations we 
cannot nnderstand In detail bnt we 
must not surrender our loyalty to so 
fundamental an American InstUutlon. 
When mart! of jnsUct. fall then dv- 
lllaatlon rrumbleo, and there are no 
sncb . Indications, my boy—sot la 
A merles

" I f  yon, on tbe other hand, fonn4l 
yourself In the cintebes of tbs law, 
you would want, expect and demand 
that every poaalbis couslderatloa bs 
given you; that every single aspect of 
your case be carefully considered and 
I for one am firmly of tha belief that 
yon wonid get justice althnugb your 
t*se might Involve a long involved 
legal baltle."

"I>ad. you sure help me see things 
different. I «lab all tbe guys ruiihl 
bear you explain things lo me. If 
every fellow's dad would do like you 
do the bunch would be so much bet
ter off.”

"Well, It'a a pieaatire lo talk things 
ever with you. Bob. I get quite ae 
aacb oat of K as yoe do."

tags. Wmurm NetMeapac UbIm.|

Modernization of Home
Worth Outlay Involved

Practically every aroman would re
fuse eniphatlcally to dress in the gar- 
nienta that were atyllih ten years ago

And the average man would look 
with scorn at the thought of owning 
an automobile that waa built back ln 
uns.

Yet both complacently live In a 
house that' has the architectural dé
signa of Spanlsh-Ainerlcan war davs 
nnd think nothing of It. Both put up 
with the ioconveiilences that go with 
such a dwelling and are autlatled with 
the old home.

Dniy recently haa the homeowner 
begun lo realise that It la no longer 
necessary to live In odd-appearlns 
houses simply because that waa the 
way they were originally built. Dur 
Ing the pnal year nr an It hna l>een 
brought to the attention of the prop
erly owner tlial houses clothed In out- 
of-date lines show as poor laale as 
dressing In Hashes with the lines of 
yesteryear. Both may have utility— 
but how unnecessary Iheold lines are!

The home owner who Uvea In an 
out-of (late house n'ten hesitates to 
Improve hla dwelling because he ha* 
a mistaken Idea of ihe mats of mod- 
emlxlng. Ttieae costs are usnally 
maalerate. A surttrislng range of Im
provements can he made fur a few 
thoasand dollars.—Kxchange.

Co>Operation to Brine
About Hifhway Beauty

The program of tlie state hlghwa.v 
commission for putting the rights of 
woy along the highways in order and 
to Some extent heautlVIog them witn 
trees and shrubs will have more than 
■ he Immediate effect Indicated. If llie 
people of Mlssouii are to have pride 
III IhJlr line roads and If the people 
of the towns and Htlea and farms are 
to he Interested In co-operating for 
niiire attractive drives then the llrat 
easenllal la to put the lights of way 
In onler. The power of example Is 
recognised. If the chambers of com
merce In the elites and towns and the 
associations of farmers In the country 
ran he enlisted to help In the plantlna 
program. In the adoption of nnlfnrm 
mail iKixes and roadside racks, and If 
the owners of stands can he Induced 
to make iheir places attractive, then 
there will he hope that more of the 
outdoor adveniaing concerns will ahnn 
don such billing as Interferes with this 
program. Alan when progress In these 
directions haa been made, the state 
or local authorities will have heller 
moral ground for any legal proceed
ings that might he necessary nnd help
ful In the way of regulation.—Kansas 
City Times.
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B A B Ÿ  B L U E  F O R ' E V E N I N G  W E A R

W HAT a prosaic, lack-romanca 
world ef fashion t'would be, 

were the fabric realm void of gay, 
colorful printed weaves. Like a gar
den wlthnut Its llowera. springtime 
without Us trees and grass, a sky 
without Its ever-shifting scenes of 
rose and gold and silver and blue. In 
fact—oh I well, why all this melan
choly niedltatloa euocemlng troubles 
which never happaa. Truth Is. we 
stand at tha tbreebold of a season 
which fairly vibrates with the design- 
fulness, the colorfulness, the onusual-

Bahy blue, and aavaral otber delect
able pale bines, nlao tnrquolaa, are at 
the top of tbe list of featured ovenlng 
shades

The fact that the georgette which 
fashioDs the evening gown In the pic
ture la winsome baby blue, ascribes to 
this model as outatandiog color slg- 
nlllcanre.

Balio gowns especially reflect tho 
favor of Fartalenneo for light blua- 
Very lovely and eminently distlnctlvo 
aro these delicate blue satin evening 
frocks such as tho Paris mods now

-Ú

Foa-COLiDS
We all catch colds and th ^  can make ns miserable; 

but yours needn’t last long if you will do this: Take 
two or three tablets of Bayer Aspirin jnst as soon ss 
possible after a cold starts. Stay in the bouse if you 
can—keep warm. Repeat with another tablet or two 
of Bayer Arairin eveiy tliree or four hours, those 
symptoms of cold persist. Take a good laxative when 
you retire, and keep bowels open. I f  throat is sore, 
dissolve three tablets in a quarter-glassful ofvwater 
and gargle. This soothes iimainmation and reduces 
infection. There is nothing like Bayer Aspirin for a 
cold, or sore throat. And it relieves aches and pains 
almost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer, 
are absolutely harmless to tbe heart.

B A Y E R  

ASPIRIN
In'-*- la tte traáa i : «I Bayw 1

Modish Print Frock.

Typws of Hodgos
Ordinarily we think and speak of a 

hedge as being a row of plants closely 
together to effect a solid mass of foli
age. In tbe formal hedge, the plants 
are trained In geometric ontUne by 
periodic trimmlag. The luformal hedge 
la trimmed to gain mmpactiiess, hut 
the plant is allowed lo develop more 
or lest naturally.

In landwwpe design, the formal 
hedge Is almost Indispensable, its 
uses are legion. That is why most 
every noine grounds can ose hedge 
trentinents to advantage. The formal 
hedge ran he need to bound and screen 
the architectural garden. It can be 
developed higher' than one's head, or. 
by using certain plants. It can be kept 
less than a fool high. Within the for
mal ganlen one often flnda these low 
hedges bonnding the flower beds and 
garden paths In the simplest garden, 
hedges may he used to establish the 
lines and pattern of the design.

ness of Its new ellk, woolen, cotton, 
i linen and rayon prints

In the IWSU prints the "something 
' different" goal la reached via two ave- 
' nues of approach, namely In tbe ma- 
i terlala themselves which glory lo re

freshingly new pattemlngs hut most 
of all In the silhouettes of the gowns 

! styled of these fabrics which are that 
radically different fashion's followers 

I are having a diflimit time accepting 
I the drastic changes *
i The coatnme In the picture Is typical 
of all that Is newest In material. In 
sllhouetts In bat and In gloves The 
printed crepe de chine of which the 
gown Is styled. Is patterned In bine 
and whits Tbe waistline reverts to 
Dermal, tbe beollne lengthens the 
bHns of tbe bat widens while tbe 
gloves are long and white.

ThIa modlab print frock both tunes 
to Immediate ivear nnder the winter 
coet and to smart appareling tor tbe 
resorter seeking the sonny skies of 
Florida, California and like summery 
climes

As to the vridened bHm of the hsL 
It ta a forerunner of what “ Is yet to

Ckildren Set Owt Trees
Approxliiintely ttW.OOO pine trees 

sere planted In New Hainpehire this 
year by hoys and girls ‘fhe trees 
were distributed through the co-oper
ative efforts of the New Hampshira 
Forest nursery, the Snillh Hughes vc- 
ratlonul agricultural teachers and the 
Extension service.

The Society for the Protection of New 
Hampshiie Forests gives hooka as prises 
to the boys anti girls under sixteen 
who do the best tree planting job. Ev
eryone planting trees is eligible la 
membership lo the American Tree aa- 
Bociatlon under a special provision of 
the association.

exploits Csiialty they are cut along 
princess lines of classic simplicity. 
Frequently the sole itero of trimming 
la s strap of rhinestones over one 
shoulder, or perhape that which Is tres 
chic—a narrow belt of rhineslones ac
centing a high waistline.

Not only are French women express
ing a fondness for delicate blue as an 
evening color, for hlack afternoon 
frocks collared and cuffed and other
wise detailed with light blue Is the 
latest style message from Paris.

Sometimes elaborately designed coo- 
tome jewelry which Includes necklace, 
earrings and bracelet, set with tur
quoise takes Ihe place of rhinestone 
trimmings. In which Instance a very 
charming study In blue Is effected.

Not only Is the style prestige of 
tight blue accented In the party frock 
here Illustrated, but the treatmeot 
which calls for flares for tbe skirt 
and a bolero for tbe bodice Is glvea 
emphasis It makes no difference 
whether the material for tbe amart 
evening frock be one of the very mod
ish stiff Bilks or a pretentious metal 
cloth or an exquisitely sheer chlffoa

Deterwiiwa ta Oww Heose
Tbe ownership of a home ta an aro- 

bltiou to which every one shonid 
aspire. Have you. Mr. Tenant, this 
ambition and hope? Havt you deter
mined to accomplish tbe perchaae ef 
your own heme? It noL do so at once. 
It la a step In tbe right dlrectloo. It 
makea for better citlaeoship. it sup- 
pllaa a new interest In fife, and tha 
benefits that accrue are worth many 
tlmea any aacilflce that may be mad« 
—Exchange.

latorsel ia Scheels
When you have scot your child to 

school, don't let your Interest stop 
there; go to tbe schools and lend the 
weight of your presence to the teach 
er—Alexander City <Ore.) Outlook.

Ueasvseeary Fire l.«ssoe
Csreleoi and cheap construction wltb- 

lut proper auiiervlalou Is resp<H)aiMc 
for Bra I oases In the United Staler ag- 
grtgaUiiff fTBXXXltOW la a year.

he," or rather that which already la, 
considering It from tbe viewpoint of 
winter reeoH sojoumers. At to the 
gloves they apeak for themaelveo. 
They are an Innovation—one ef the 
fsHora which all fashion-faring wool
en must conalder in their future plana

Speaking In general of the new atik 
prints tho newest effects feature 
s|Mired pastel motifs no dark grounds. 
The poalllooing of the motifs la quite 
geometric and preciss la this partlc«. 
lar type of allks

Aa to Iveninfl Oewaa.
It aeenia that Paris has tba "blneo.” 

i^ ls lls tn g . according la tha Preacb 
calar euiA ••  «ariaua light M ««a

or lace delicate aa a cobweb, a chic 
bolero not Infrequently grace« Itn sB- 
bouette.

Regardleas ef the lure of ntately 
satins, regal velvets and anper-luinrl- 
oua osetal weave«, chiffons both mono
tone and prioL are as popular as ever. 
It cannot be said that the printed 
evening chiffons are made up simply, 
for quite tbe contrary la true. Moot 
of the formal chiffon frocks spoaaev 
■ophlottrated bodice lines molded I*  
tbe figure, tbe aklita flaring and evew 
trailing in compiei billowy, flnttery 
fnllncas

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
B  ttSA « '

"HeUo! HeUo! How Much 
Does Happiness Cost?**

Only the príce of learning 
a «imple health rule, this 
smiling youngiter findil

APPINISS jimt radiaton frana 
our baby ainca we began giv-

ittg
What was h  that Mrs ^ ed  E. 

Sdunitt o< 2023 Stone Street,
City, Nebraoka, discorcredi which 
aha could give to her baby that made 
hor han>y, well, strong and buoyantT

Not a medicine; not a drug o/ aay 
kind; iimt harmlsaa bodily lubrica* 
tioo. Only that, and notlung raore.
Mrs Sehmitt'a diacovery that litti« 
Barbara kept wdl when she waa 
made regular as dock work ia the 
Mine diacorery aa has been made by 
millions of other people) who are 
enjoying the happinsan of health be- 
cauM tbsy use NujoL

Babies old foUo, people In the 
prime of life—all al&e need to hare 
tte bodily poisona (weallhavetlmn) 
rsgnlariy dsoned out. Nujol inst 
gently, naturally, normally hinri- 
cstas the action of your body which 
nasda lubriemtian as much as any 
o tW  machins

Flaosa remambar that Nujol con* 
tahm no drua; in nao-fattoning; is 
not aheorhed in any sr^  by tbe 
body; can form no habit; cannot 
h « t  you. BO matter how much you

All it am do in hasp 
intsmally dean, and nsaka you t 
tinually fael better. Colori 
lam as pura watsr. Nnioi ' 
you aae the bright aid« t t  bfa; It 
win baip you to get the aseot out 
of your me; it sriu me he you wake 
up ia the moraing iasfing It , aad 
help you to do a gM)d day’s work 
withal

MnUoas of poopie ha*e AMeverad 
this fact—why daa*t jauT You am 
buy Nujol ia saated pachagsa at all 
drug atoros I t  canta but a few 
ceats aad maksn you fad Ifea a 
BúUkiB doUan. Get a bottle today 
tad tee bow brtemian arntfal hoala 
will boom y o v  day’s ruppi— .

Your Kidneys
Giwa Tham Prompt Hnip Whun Nnndud.

Ki d n e y  disorders are too serious to igaore. It 
pays to heed the early aignaU. Scanty, burnias 

or too frequent excretions; lameness atiffneas ana 
constant backache are timely 'warnings.

To promote normal kidney action and assist your 
kidneys in cleansing your blood of poiaonous waatea. 
use Doan$ PiU$. Endorsed tbe world over. Sold by 
dealcra everywhere.

50,000 U m t s  E n d o rse  D o e n 'e i
C. A. as All « w v r .  . C ^ -  y  *1 ^

tUM vekr I III! |( iiij i i  iw r  M«leyFe*AeV
liek tW wKM M  m S I M t  aM aetriM W . Da«a ■ M ,  v o t  vAM 

* TV,, — S»w«l»tr i iHuaSsmi^
iM—awS Ik— iliA< dws-"

Doani*8 P ills
t/4  S tim m d m d T )m u w ^  l e l f c e l C i d k ^ J

• r i r J b  S J W m  T V e n W e s  w e h e m

C a t i c u r a
Sosp and Oiaoesm ao eiaedvsh gootb»
beJ^ I........................................ -ptsaplcs mdies aad
habit of M iy  Csttcen Sosp aed Oiataoet
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W E W ILL GIVE AW AY

A Good Cow
To.One of Our Customers 

On TUESDAY

February 11
Cell at Our Store and

Ask for Details
«

Farmers Equity Union

— IM Ua ■■D ir^ K»ii>-r r ^ a r n x i  
tb« pMt wavli to her bome la Fi 
Worth aflar aaroral 4a;a 
with tha O K. Oalwall famliv 
aod otbar r«lati«<*a

After wiotar, aprics come» 
Ba; ;oar Spttag Dree* from

Adaaaa Dry Good» A No;ioDt

Miaa Nitar'olwell ratnrned t< 
her aohool at Kirkland taut week 
aftor beins oat aaveral week> 
(*o a  an oparatlon

i40. t

U
1 - jn
• r ' o. «o' Co

, \

W ' il OFFER yo’̂  Puniia 
Chows on just one 

bcsis— :Arv nmst maks nu-^ 
n'cmty fo r you than î ftything 
f  .it .voa CiM jurd to your poul- 
I ;  or h 'f  stock. Uz^c„. Puana docs tliis,
>ou don’t want to buy it.

Put Purina to the test o f the record ¿t cot 
aid the scale—right out on Vour o'ttii 
r ?ce. Keep track o f your feed cert— >̂f 
y rzT income—o f your profit Purina ^  .y 
c -r yru a little more in tl ;  sack— ! it  
t-.e extra eggs, milk, perk cr lo c f v.-:’ l .more tk-n Txt that. ,\ftcr 
i-1, it’s J e results n  the pt'Clcetboch Lu.t v e re iatercfted m.

u» tor free r -corJ a J tl-.t- Wan of
.11. S'-alc. Let u* k t .J >ou fiiouofi r*arina 

.. rove Its value tuyo-. I’ho.ic w.. \>rUrop la.

City Produce & Feed Store
C. C. Stanford, Prop. Phono 32, Hedloy

U
Ti

ASK YOUR GRO CER FOR

MITY NICE BREAD \

A loaf with twenly-Iwo slirf« that is 
llaked with Added Quality.

Delightful for Every CFccasion

MITY NICE BAKERY
W ELLINGTON, T E X A S

WAS ALMOST IN 
OESPAMHE SATS

Lubbock Carpenter's Wife in 
Miaekable Health for More 
Than a Year—Gains Daily 
on Orgatone.

“ I waa almost in despair ar.d 
did nal know «hieb « st to tarn 
for relief «beo some friends told 
me aSoat Orgatone and I honett 
If be iere tbe medicine bae done 
me more real aood than anything
• lae I hare s*er trie i,”  aaid M re
' A. Andaraon, wife of a well 

'rnn«D carpenter and residing at 
1416 K'ghtb 8 t , Lnbbock,Texas, 
«h ilt in tha drag store 

"Aboat a year ago,”  continned 
Mrs Anderaoo. “ I started having 
oainsin mv back and this aecmvd 
to he tba bcgioniDg of serinss 
troable for ma I eoon got so i 
coaldn't eat witbont aaffering 
eevera paina la tbe pit of my 
etnmaoh Gas weald form cana* 
ing intenee paics in my back, and 
eometimes I wonld have awfal 
h»adachea I kept getting «orsa 
antil 'moat everything disagretd 
with OB« and 1 euald not reat at 
night. I tried everything, bat 
kopt going down antil it looltid 
•ike nothing would aver reach 
ID? casa 1 was no net veos and 
raatlaas at sight I coaid hardly
• leep at all I wuold lay awake 
half the night ano get np is tbe

I morning feeling about half alive.
! *'A namber of oif frierds ad
!

viaed me to try Irgatone acd. 
Oli. I'm eo glad now I d d for, 
%H I s«id, it baa dune a world ef 
good I began tof^el bi-tter with 
my drat dose. It aa<.0‘ d to aoathn 
vad strengthen me loy etomach 
.ind mr appetite have improved 
until aow I can eat J lat anything ' 
>ibvr people can My kLlfeiiag| 
IS ail gone and rav back doi.’ i 
bother me like it did Afy aleep 
is annnd and reatini and I wakt- 
ap in the morning tt.'eiing fine 
and fall of vigor. I otn do my 
henaewerk with ease a<'W and I 
■an't nay too morh in praise of 
'Irgatone for Its wondarfal work 
in my caae ”

Genaine Orgatone may be had 
in Hadley at Viilaon Dint Co

Th*re is no substitute 

f^r  a home

s»*»L

0 5 2  0 * iN  y p i j r t  HOrie

YOU CAN STILL GET

1i  DAILY P A P E R

AT

REDUCED PRICE

Wichita Daily Times 
or Record-News

A W HOLE YEAR FOR

$ 4.50

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram
TEN MONTHS FOR

$ 6.25

If Interested
CO M E IN, WRITE, OR PHONE

Why Have Your Clothes
Let us figure with you 
on tho materisis for any 
Building, Repairing, or 
Repainting that you may 
have in mind for the 
new year. The Informer Office
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N ew  C lew *.
W be» U ram« to belplnn In the 

‘kitchen, that girt waa more help In 
flr « nilDutes *hao Belle, Sadie and 
41oldle, all three of them together, 
had been In naif a daj. She didn't 
•ak qnestluna. She didn't say where 
la thia, and bow do yuo do lhalt She 
pitched In as If she had been work 
Ing In that kitchen with me for the 
|>ajt twenty yeaia. How ahe knew 
where I kept the potatoes, where the 
beat psricp knife Heed, and the par 
llcular kettle that waa heat for cook 
log the potatoes In. l don't know, and 
I never shall know, kloet mystery 
stories. es|ieclally of late, have an ele 
nvenl of the su|>ertiatural In them I 
tell yon. that slil'« knowledge of my 
ways, ani. the mannei In which she 
took hold In the kitchen, are as su 
pematorsl as anythina ever brouKht 
to my notlcs. The llrat thing I knew 
shs was peeling the potatoes, and 
peeling theta thin and clsan. She 
slldot ask how many would be enough 
When so« got ihrm peeled and 
washed, she put them on. In boiling 
water, with no Inquiry as to where 
I kept the salt She did not talk as 
she worked. I rss glad of that ; for. 
after three solid hours of conversa 
tloo, I needed, badly, a silent spare. 
I wanted to think. Those last words 
e f hers, “utter nonsense.’’ In answer 
to Sams statement, kept ringing In 
my ears.

I tried to think whether there was 
any way a person cr.uld get niwtalrs 
without coming through the bouse. We 
bad no hr« esca|>ea There were no 
trees rSoae enough to the boose that 
anyune could swing to an upstairs 
window from one of them. There 
were no vines growing on the house. 
Without about a twenty foot ladder, 
which we didn't have on the place, 
and which wrtuld be bard to go con
vey log about, to say nothing of dis
posing of It afterward, there was not 
any poaalble way for anyone to get 
to the aecond floor of our noose, ea 
cept by meana of the back or Che 
front alalrway.

Since liahy had been killed on the 
attic stairway, and sime all who knew 
about that sort of thing agreed that 
she had been dead at least two hours 
when we found Iter, she roust have 
returned to the bouse sometime be
tween four and live o'clock, and have 
stolen upstairs with none of us see
ing her. Since she could do that, 
there was no reason to supposa that 
someone else could not have done the 
same thing; either coming In with her 
at the time, or coming before or after 
abe did. 1 bad to conclude that an 
ocher person certainty had done Juai 
that ; had entered the house and bad 
gone npatalra during that hour. Who? 
The persoo whom she had been fear- 
log? Not one of us. that seemed a 
certainty. And yet. Ulas Uacrtooald 
bad said, “nonsense.*

I remembered, again, her strange, 
mad action» Immediately after the 
had received the code letter. I re
membered bow ahe bad looked In the 
hs4| that day, when I had told John 
that I thought I had seen the ghost 
of Sin. In Gaby's note to Danny the 
bad written that ahe bad purposely 
kept her fears and her danger a se
cret from I'fanny. L’ndoubiedly. the 
secret was wriften in the code letter. 
Had she told Danny partly the truth 
about the contents of that teller, or 
had the told her falsehoods from be
ginning to end? tir had Dancy told 
ns only a part of the truth? Why 
did we all keep forgetting how Danny 
had tried to call Gaby back, when 
Gaby had started on that fatal walk?

I have said hefnre. and I say again. 
I knew that Danielle Ganneslano bad 
not murdered her sister. But I knew, 
too, that U she had some reason, 
»••me better reason than 1 could con- 
«••Ive. for keeping quiet, for not tell 
licj everything she knew, Dsnay was 
csiuibio of so doing. I remembered 
OUI talk In ber room on the morning 
of the Oftb of July. I re roe me red 
how «be bad acted wtien ber engage 
meiit ring had slipped from her An
ger—and I tried to turn my thoughts 
Into different channels.

Thera was Cbad's suicide and bis 
confsaaloD. It conid ba poaslbla that 
ha bad ktllad blmselt becausa ba had 
loved Gaby. Bnt that wonld aol ae- 
cohht for bta coafoosloo to tbo cftaaa. 
It could «oaa  bat ooa UUng—o de 
all« to shlold oooM oooi Would bo 
bavo eorad about shielding somo no- 
known eceondrel who bad crept Into 
tbo bouM usd MMad tlw girl whom 
Chad loved? Had CbaA tbaa. miatak- 
anly auapected Martba. or 8am. or 
Joba. and killed hlmaalf and lafi the 
hot# to aid Oita of thorn? Not llktiy. 
Moh do not kill tbomaelreo. looring a 
writtaa eohfaastob to a crtma of which 
ihoy ara lanncoat, hscaooa of eosao

I rasMhiaarsd m j enhvaraatloh with
Mkhft Bhbd hi the bidi that aoc*-

g .

Ing. What was It that he had thought 
I had overheard In the cuhin and had 
bribed me not lo tell? II was rea- 
tunuble enough to suppose that, at 
that lime, he had h-qied lo keep his 
eiillre story, hit prison reconln, his 
reusoD for coming lo the Iteaert 
Mimiq. his relations wllh Mm. Bicker 
snd Martha, a tecrei ; tust na I had 
hoped lo keep the fuel of Unding 
Sam's pi|ie athea »  ser-ret.

Sam's pl|ie ashes, nanin. It some
one hud put them there. In an elTiirt
10 Implícale Sam. It would have had 
In he someone who knew .'Cnin's wavs 
.My thought» were ofl agiiln. You eiin't.
I mid myself, get »hi-«i of ■ ;ollowlng 
shadow by running avviiy fnmi It 
You have to turn an-t face It. betöre 
you can go the other wii.v I fs<-«l It

John. He hiid left the mnt h st two 
o'clock. He coiihl eitxll.v nave gotten 
hack hy four, or nbonly after. Snii 
|Kise Hull lie had left tlic machine 
•loMn the rond, quite fur down itie 
road In the siHd wliere Hie lira Irecks 
allowed lhai Hie innehlnc tmd been 
stopped and started again, rhe aiaii 
whera we Ihoiigld he had clianged a 
lire? He cniild have climbed the 
fence, taken a short cut lo the house, 
and gotten liere In nutf nr three qiinr 
lert of SB hour. Ha cmild have met 
G,iby; CVU..1 bnve stolen into the 
house with her. He could nave killed 
her, tod atnlen out of the house 
again. A short cut acniaa the llelila 
and a drive to the lioutc would gel 
hint here by all o’clock— Hie Hine- 
he (lid gel here. If he could be wicked 
enough In murder, he could be wicked 
enough to arrange clews lo throw 
suspicions on bis father and hla sis 
1er. If he were low enough to do Hiat. 
he would be low enough to mb ber 
of t little money. In other words, 
grant that John It a blonde, and yoo 
enn go along and grant that he has 
blue eyes and low hnir. It wat all 
of It false, I told myself, from Its 
wicked beginning lo Ita wicked end; 
false and unfair But I bad faced 
IL .Now I could turn and go In an
other dlrecHoo.

I had out realised how deeply I 
had neen lliinking. dawdling over my 
work In consequence, until I saw ihal 
Mias Maclhinnld had taken up the 
pork chopa, and had them In the 
wtrralDg-oven. and was making gravy, 
as smooth and tasty looking pan-gravy
11  I ever saw.

“Good landa!" I said- “ I've cer
tainly come lo one conclaslon."

“ It It a IliHe early for coaclualons. 
Isn't II?“  she asked.

“ It Is a lot too lale for this one.
“ I’lease—“ ahe began ; but, for once,

I got ibe beat of her.
“ My conclusion Is,“ I said, “ that,

by hook or ceook, 8am Stanley hat 
got 10 get me some elHdeni help In 
thIa house. Wheo I tbink of what
I’ve put up with, all these years Id
the way of help, and then tee the
way you pitcb In, it makea me oaad
all over.“

“ I wlah.“  aha said, “ that I anight 
drop this case, right now, tad stay 
here for all time, and be your aasla- 
tant and a thoroughly domeallc per
son, and forget that there were crimes 
and crimínala In the world.“

“ Maybe.“ I said, eagerly, bul know
ing of course that ll was loo giaid 
to come true, “when you've llulsbed 
with this case, you could do ihaL 
You'd be one of our family, and Sam 
would pay—well, I gueas anything 
you'd care lo nak."

“ No,“  abe smiled, “It la tempting— 
now. Bui that dbsira of mine to giva 
up my profeaslon Is a phase that i 
alwaya pass through at tba beftanlDg 
of each dliticuii caas. In a faw days, 
when I begin to gel hold of eonielhlng, 
and wheo thing! begin to take shape, 
all my love of tin work will ref urn.
II la only si Orst. wheo I aecm to be 
In a mase of mystery, like thin, tbal 
I gel so discouraged. I always do It, 
right at llrst ; and I alwaya thlak thsi 
here la the case of which I ans gnlng 
to make aa nbsoluie fallar«.“

“ Have yoi^ ever failed on a enser 
I asked.

“ Indeed I bave, on aererat. it la 
queer, though; In eacb enae that has 
been a failure, H baa seemed that the 
aolutloD mut written plainly from thn 
start. It vaa—writtcb all wrong. 
Judging from that, I abould bb an- 
usually auccaanful la thia oaas.*

Poor girt, an woadar that aba waa 
discouraged. 8he baa glvaa ma leava. 
DOW that It ta all ovar, to usa aay of 
bar notas that I cam M ana la tba 
writing of thia story.

“ Far ba It from Lyaa UacDoiiald," 
aba aaM, whan | aaketi ber, abow na- 
Ing tba aetea. “ ta raTam advnrtlaa- 
ment of oaa « t  ber banaar rases. My 
rivals will aay that I saceaedad la 
tats bacansa. aa oftaa bappaaa. my 
luck Mood by ■ «. But yna and L 
wo andarataad aboat lacb. doat wa, 
Mary?“

“ If yoa Staat afraM.“  1 m IA  tb a t 
yaw astas amy gIva away aonw of tbe 
sacma a< tbal lach of yoanw aa tbai

yow rivals wlU bu w* my tbalt
hi mis (It) aema af tba asms brandi“  

She laughed. “ I never vrrtta down 
a secret. Tbat la a tufa aoougb mia 
for au honest person, who plana to ra- 
iiisln honest. For a dlahoneai person, 
nr for one who contemplates any sort 
of evil, or admits Hie poiialhillty of 
■iicb a course, the safe rule would 
lie: *,Never, under any clrcuniataacea. 
put i»en or r*encll to pa(»er.'”

As Karo would aay, “ II It a poor 
rule that won't work both ways.“ 

The notes that MIsa MacDonald had 
made, before Htis conversuHnn of oiira, 
HihI day In the kitchen, and on the 
evening of that as roe dsy, July eler, 
enth, are as follows;

July 7. Saw body in crematory late 
tonight. Cause of death, atrangula- 
llon. Pmhsbiy work o f aa expert. 
l.oofc for JaiNiiieae on ranch. Broken 
tingerà on right hand. BeniiHfal. 
coeily gown, liagerle. etc,. Indicating 
wealth and good taste.

July & lime, my assistant, who has 
»hsdowed twin sister, reiiorta nothing 
verging on ailaiilclon. She attended 
Services ai crematory Rvtdence of 
genuine grief. Ilolumed to hotel One 
telegram sent to Deaen Moon ranch. 
Received no company. Mulled uo let
ters. Hid no shopping.

I receive«! telegram from l>eserl 
Moon riiiicn engaging nv- vo case. Kx 
pllcll dIrecHoii» concerning train prob 
ably due to lnc«invenlence nl meecing 
traina In rural community, and not 
due In a desire to bave me on the 
S l im e  train witb Miss C. However, 
note. *

Telephoned to comner snd under 
taker. rei|uestliia Hietii to give me 
ninferen.-e In lelk«« Alan, had cor«> 
uer verify Hal of names, as published

“Qoed Landsl“ I bald. “ I’ve Certainly 
Coma to 0ns Conclusion.“

In “ Kiaroluer“  o f all fcitons present 
on ranch at time of murder N ote- 
absence ot all ranch employees Sf the 
time. Note—extreme reincunce of 
hn’.h coroner and underraket to give 
lufortnatloa. or in meei me In Telka

July II. Spent day Id shadowing 
Mian O. myself. B’a observationa, as 
usual. excellenL

Rose's research through hack fliea 
of Nevada papéis provided following 
Information :

Samnel Stanley, ranch owner. Very 
wealthy. Exemplary chiracter. High 
suudlng throughout stita of Nevada. 
Philanthropic.

Jbho Stanley, adopted sou of B. 
Stanley. Dislingisfaeu himaelf on 
University of Nevada football team, 
iniS. iniT. Enlisted In air service for 
war, 1917. Mather's Field when 
armistice was declared.

Hubert Band. Winner ot cbeau 
tnumament held In lleno, IUI4. 191SL

Mrs. OUla Ricker. No report
Chadwick ('aufleld. No report as- 

cept mentloo as guest at Desert Mooo 
ran.'h.

Mary Magia No report.
Danielle Çaoneziano. No report 

except mention ot ber arrival sriib 
sister. Oabrielle, at ranch last May.

Inspectloo of Misa C'a room Id 
hotel after she bad turned In her key 
revealed no clew. Unusually nrai and 
orderly person. Wasirbaakels empty. 
Newspapers folded on table. Muga- 
slD«. “ Ikdiev Home Journal“ on table. 
No beavy perfume Hotel uoap un
wrapped. Fastldloue Silver dollar 
left on table for chambermaid.

Booe reporta: Mit» C  went from
hotel to Ferry building In taxicab. 
Croosed alone on ferry. Spoke lo oo 
one Boarded train at eight thirty 
o'clock and went at once to her berth.

July lOi Afternoou. Breakfasted 
with Mist C  this morning. No coo- 
verMitoo. All tbe ovideocea of good 
breeding.

Bad conferenro with coroner and 
undertaker. Think tbat they strongly 
auspoct John Sianley bocanao of their 
reposted «tforts to koep oi« from 
sharing tbe snspicloB.

Information galnod from tbom: Girt 
mnrdercd on attic stairway. Pooitina 
of body and marks oo ihioet provo 
an attack from the rear. Mimkara 
of kouaabold declara that rigor was 
completo when body was diacovored 
at tight o’clock tbo night of tbo tonrtb 
ot July. Amatear taatlmony. bow- 
ivar. I f  ffect. death moat Imvo oe- 
carted at least tbreo b oo fo 'W oro  
dtscovary H  body.

Jaly ia  Night.
Allovrod Boddon “bnacb" to betroy 

roasoo aad eomoMO sanoe Uaaal 
silly misuko at baglanlBg at eood 8M 
a trap to catek hdwk. Got okaght 
mybelt. Lacklly. no bona daoe

Mat mambore of bnooibold, Flrni

at „  thos galaad rrsaa now»
pepata, eotnoor sod ondartakar:

Daniel la CannaalaBa Impreaolnna 
prevlouily noted auatalned. Chanw- 
Ing. lovable character, innocent.

Samuel Stanley. Honest. Likable. 
Klodly. There Is a slight chance that 
he might he Involved, iinwlrtlngly. He 
ll noi stupid; but, decidedly, be Is not 
clever.

Mary Magia. IntelllgenL Imagloa- 
tlve Honest. lomMenL

John Stanley. Too handsome, but 
UDCoQcelled. Bashful IJkablo. Judg
ment Buipended.

Hubert Hand Rgollttle. Clever. 
Judgment suipendeiL 

Olile Rl'ker. U fe has treated ber 
badly. She baa put on armor against 
IL Srnpid Perhaps sly. Judgment 
luspended.

Daniel tmnnextana Criminal type. 
Alibi proves him not guilty of the 
murder, but he Is probably Involved. 
Why did be come here?

July l l .  Evening.
Heard caae history today from Mr. 

S. and Mrs. M.
Tempted to destroy all first Impres- 

tlona as recorded. Kemember, how
ever, the value of mistaken tmprea- 
Blons Is usually Important

Multiplicity of clews most amas- 
Ing In my entire experience. Would 
aeriti to Indicate that maoy of them 
are falM clews.

Moot important clews:
1. John's uiineceasary errand. 

Length of time gone.
2. VIctItn'a evident fear as the 

walked through room. Unusual coa- 
lume for short walk oo I he place.

5. Ml»» culltna after her lister. 
4. Cauflelda aulclil« and coafes-

tlonil Dote. (Probably most Impor
tant of all clews) 

fl. Vlcllni's noie to Danielle Caa- 
ner.lano. Proof of her feer.

6. Death of Martha Stanley. Mlaa- 
Ina box coolalnlng «leeiilng powders

?. Canaexlanu'a prem-oca on tba 
raach.

Clews of lean tmporlnnc«:
1. Coaleata of headed bag: Empty 

puree, missing Mil fold, crumpled 
handkerchivt, hrnkrn clanrette holder, 
mile from Huhen Hand, rigarette rasa 
wllh two cigarettes mltslug, empty 
matchbox.

2. Code letter.
A l*ipe asliec on bag and carpet. 

Not neceaaarily Mr. Stanleys Prob- 
■bly llxed false dew.

4. Tatting sliulHs (Doubtful.) 
Clew* of inoel Importance;
1. Rnrirc story cnncerr.lag the 

money from robbery being bidden oo 
Deaeri Moon ranch.

Z Vlctlm'a pecnllnr actions after 
recelvfng code letter. Quarrel witb 
Mr. Stanley.

A Mrs Bicker's story. Hsr rea- 
aon tor telling iL Did she believe It?

4. Mrs Magln'a desire to remove 
pipe 'vl>«%

A. Ulna C.'m reluclance lo tell j f  
them. Her final complete confeantou 
of her viisplclou concerning Mr. Sian- 
ley.

A Hubert Hand's unnereaaary con 
feasloo cuncernlng bU past life.

Clews of least Itaportaare:
L U  Caulleld't bowers of ventrilo

quism. Probably greatly overrated by 
members of bouoehnlii.

A Playing of radio between two 
and tour o’clock tbat afiernuoo.

A Martha's reference to a surprt: j  
In which ahe sod Chedwlck Cautleld 
wera involved. Poesihly untrus 

A Mrs Maglo's evident antagootsm 
toward the victim.

A Mr. Stanley's prompt action In 
locking the attic door and his refusal 
to bava the body touched until the 
arrival of coroner.

A Reason lor victim's bavtog giv
en bracelet to Martha Stanley at that 
time?

Negatives;
1. No clews of any sort discover

able In vlctlm'a room.
3l No clewa of any tort discover 

able In attic.
A  Lack of akotlvea for crime by 

persona at present loalincttvely sua- 
plciooed.

A No dogs on a ranch of this size. 
Now, as I read over these notes, 

my gtxv) opinion of myself rises uo 
tit Ir runs over the pan. I declare to 
goodness, ibe Hat of clews made out 
by Lynu MacDonald, crime aiialvat, 
la not much better than the Hat made

/
kce
for Bl
thU. ODL BuL moat iat
the I. .u.oga were nnkown to
me at in« ms I made my Hat Many
of llho other Included things did ooC 
amount to shucks. Fo; Instance, wa 
have no dogs on the ranch becausa 
the dnga In northenslern Nevada hiiva 
a habit of running nul and aa*o<1at- 
ing with rabid «-nyotet, LvMitriicHng 
rabies, coming home and biting who. 
ever Is couvenieiitly to bund. For 
Inttanco—bill never mind. Aa I aald 
before, poor girt, no wonder she was 
ditcouraged. ,

As Indicated by her ootes for July 
eleventh, ra that aftemooa Mias Mac
Donald had cleaned tbe attic, thor
oughly, and bad found aothlog to pay 
ber for her trouble. Keeping me In 
tba dark, aa she had, I auppooed, 
when the onid early next morning that 
aha wanted to clean the llring room, 
that the had got at least a bat full 
of clews from the attic.

Land knows, tha way I had beaw 
neglecting things, tba living room was 
badly In need of a good cleaning. I  
wanted her to allow me to help ber, 
but ahe woald ooL It was lock that 
I happened to come In with the floor 
was juat as she was looking at som^ 
thing that ahe had dug out ot tbo 
ashes in the flreplaca.

“ Whal’B that?“ I questioned.
*1 believe,“  the answered, “that It 

la the miaaing key to the attic iloor.“ 
She got up, alinok out her skirts, 

and went siratglii upstairs. I trailed 
along. I stood by and watched ber 
while the fltted llie blackened key 
Into the lock, ll turned boib ways, aa 
smoothly as you ideas«.

Wllhnul botherlog lo aay anything 
to me. she went up and down the ball 
trying rhe key in Hie locks of tba 
other doors. It fltted none of tbeaa, ; 
She went downstairs agala. with ase 
trailing after ber, and tried the key | 
la all the locks downslaira. It flttad 
none of them, either.

“ Do you know,“  she asked, show- ' 
Ing at last that she was conaclous o t . 
my presence, which I waa beginolag 
lo doubt, “ when yon last bad a flra 
la that fireplace?" i

I thought a minute, and then told 
her oD the night of the fourth of July, j 
during the olnrm. I

“ IK> you remember who kindled tba 
llr e r

“ It had been flxed there, ready for  ̂
rhe match, fur weeks. Thlugi have 
gone to rack and ruin here lately; bnt 
I always used to see to it that the lira ' 
was sei In the fireplace, ready lo UgM 
when oeeiled.”

“ l»o you happen to know who ap- ' 
piled the match to the Bra tbat 
night?" I

“ Sam did."
“ But surely, even thoneh the ralo 

had come up. a Are no the fourlli of : 
July could not have been oeceesary?“  > 

“ We don't have Urea here when they | 
are necessary.“ I told her. “ We have 
Hiem when they are (Miosible without 
■ haolute suffocation. Half a pint ol 
rain Is plenty of excuse for Sam lo 
light a lire at any tln>e. even If he , 
has to open all tba doors aad wla- 
dowa to cool off.“

What I was saying was the hoaest 
truth; but I bad a mean feeling that 
she didn't believe me.

Right here, witb apologies to Miaa 
MacDonald'and others ef ber profea- 
Bion, I want to aay that If they wonld 
Juat remember tbat nine times out ot 
tea a persoo who pretends to be tell- 
Ing the truth Is telling IL It would . 
save them a lot of mistakes, and a ' 
lot of worry. Tbe man who spends 
hla time biting hla money to see 
whether or not It Is genuio« doessT, 
nsually, have much of It to bite; ta 
aay antblag o f tha wear and leer on 
hts own teeth, which wonld be cow- i 
slderable.

I was staadlDg by the living room 
windows, trying to keep my temper 
down, with some such consoling 
thoughts as these, when I saw a cat 
drive up and the'eoroner and tha nw- 
dertiker gelHug out of IL

I told Mias MacDonald tbe oewa  ̂
and asked ber whal In the world she 
supposed they were coming hers for, 
at this time Id the morning.

“ I needed to see them again,' she 
anaweretl “ Mr. Stanley telephoned te 
them last evening.“

(TO nn (»NTINT7KD)
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MakesLfe
Sweeter

Too much to eat—too rich a diet— 
er too much smoking. Lota of thinga 
causa sour stomach, but one thing can 
correct It quickly. Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia will alkallxUxe the a<dA 
Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparatloo, and tha system Is soon 
sweetened.

Pbilllps la always ready to relteve 
dlstreoa from ovar-eatlng; to check aM 
achtity; or Deutrallxa nlcotiue. Re
member this for your own comfort; 
for the sake of those around yo«. 
Kodoraed by physiclana. but they al
ways say n tlU p t. Don't buy some
thing doe and expect the same r«- 
suits!

u : i, HUPS
Milk

of Magnesia
Tiay Zep Ceela Tkeeter

A miniature Zeppetin, which travels 
around tbe auditorium of a theater 
te cool and purify the air, baa been 
Invented by a London man. A secret 
devlr« rausee tbe flying machine te 
constantly cliangn color from bright 
rriawnn te Medtterraueen Mue.

Arc Y ou
Successful?

From the day that a 
young man ttartaoag to 
seek hit Aral position to 

the end ot hit 
bawiness lilc, hia 
health and per- 
jonalappcaranca 
have a world to 
do with hit anc- 
ccta. I f  yom arc 
Dot physically 
up to the nwrk 

—appetite wiccrtain, digestiem poor, and 
a general anse of incapacity aiul weak
ness. take DR. PIEKCK’S (KJLOEN 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY. It renews 
the blood with tbe vital life-giving rad 
corpuaolcs and promote» robust health, 
a clear skin, energy, ^p. (jet “GMD“ 
fr<MD your drawgiat m either fluid or 
taMett. Ingredients printed on label.

To Avoid Inf ection
Um  Nanf«r#t

Balsam of MynTi
W fotaad fsae wsMs 
Maal taWaa

SO aure
Most Havw Money

Bllnka— What makea yoa 
they are very rich?

JInka—Well, hla wife keeps np vrtth 
the beoL they have two can and a 
nicely famished borne, yet be never 
looks worried.
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Human Elmotioii Bated on Electric Current?

The wMte ptne-bllWer rust la a dla- 
of Rnropean orlgia, introduced 

Into tbe Cnltiol States on place Ito- 
ported from Germany.

Dorothy*» MoUter
Proves Claim

CTilldren doni ordl- 
narlly taike to medi- 
rinea hot heve'a odo 
Ibat alI.of them lore. 
Perhapa it shonldn't 
he cnlled a medicine 
at a ll It’s more llke 
a rtch, coBcentrated 
f  •  «  d . It'a pure, 
let to thè tante and

It lore simply tba reanlt of elec- 
triral attraiTlooT la the human body 
an olcctrie battery and our life, ener 
gy, and vitality dependent oo how 
Strang a cBirent we create?

A doctor has stirred op tremendous 
dlaewtoUm by dadaring that chemical 
activity In thn eelU ot tha human 
body prvxJocea eletNricIty. that this 
electricity maintains Ihe life prnceea. 
aod that lach of It flnally causes 
death

Ha bdlevas tha human current has 
a great Influenca orer all onr emo- 
llont. Including leva, and thinks thin 
may expInlD why certain psopl« art 
atractad 1« ana another, or vica

A fhmens atactrlcal axpart aayn: 
“Wa bava aavar Isolated this carranL 
aad tha taws o t alaetrophyalology

. MOh
Aecarding ta Haaalker'g “Oandawned 

Milk and Milk Pnwdar.' awaetanad 
eondannad toilh eras flrsl made by Gall 
Bordan at WalcanvtUa, Cana, in tSBA 
This factory fhflad. tan was tator ra- 
onUMIahad al WaaMle, N. T . ta IMA 
Cnawnntaned pvaparntad mtih waa 
Bata moda camuarctally ta tSVl by tha
Balvatta Milk ““— ■— ----------
at nighl—d, I

are Dot vrell known, hut wa hav« 
many proufs that this current exists. 
The body produces elartri(Hty la a 
score of different ways. At every 
muscular contraiMlon or IrrUation oif 
a nervoua center there are vihra- 
tions that liberate this aiyaterions 
power,

“The least movement of a muaeta 
prailuies electricity. For every heart
beat there Is a correapondlag nacQ- 
latloa of the galvanometer needta.”

Mysterlewe Crews
Oows which talh have been fennd 

gMr Weeneu la NataL Their remarfcs 
are libclona. They eay M the natlvas 
o t the dtotrict: ’“There will he no rata: 
yon have killed yoer chief.* They hauw 
otarted a first riaaa acnadal aham flb* 
death of Masndtawayn, aaoa chief ad 
tha Mennn. who died o t drapoy. Th* 
aatlvee are flocfctng frooi all tha awto 
tM||gUiig diatrirta to hear them. Ttm 
k «T ta  the oiyatery, snggeota a Natal 
paper. Is the fact that tha ci«ws awlF 
tpmik when a certain bond bap M 
proatnu There la nothleg te preaw 
that they hav* b««a corrupted bp •  
Maritaharg parrac

gtokoa toms 
doat haUttta

ta yoor child’s little stouMch.
I It builds op and ntreagthean sreok,
I pnny, nnderweiidit children, maken 
I them sat baartlly, brings th« roses I back to their cheeks, makes ttiem 
' playfnl. energetfr. fall e f  life. And 
I Be Mltoas, headachy, ctxmttpaied.
' fever'/JL fNtfnI baby or child ever 

failed to reapewd to thn gnntia tnfln- 
enen of CJallfomln Fig 8yrap on their 
little bovrata. It startn tasy bowsla 
qolck, ctanna them oat thoroughly, 
tewea oad attoagtheiw them no they 
conttnno to act aormally, ot their own 
accord.

UllUoas o f mothera Imow shoot 
CatiforBla Fig Syrup from axperleofw. 
A WestecB mother, Mrs. J. O. Moors. 
IIB CUE Avo„ 8aa Antonio. Texas, 
says: “Chdlflnrila f i g  Syrap Is cor- 
tataly an thars clalmsd tar I t  I  
have proved that vrtth my little Doro
thy. She sms h bettte bohy aad vo>F 
deUcato. Her bovrsla wera wasUk. I  
started ber oa Fig Byrap wkM A a  
was a taw msatha sM and tt toga* 
latad her. flaM . I  haoa aaad It with 
her ever ateco tar eo lA  aad every llt- 
tta sat back aad her waadsrfhl esa* 
ditloa tans bettor than words hew R 
helps.“

Don’t ho Impaaod (
Fig Ryrap yoa hay 
“Calitarata“  no yoaH gat EM

âÉif*éyâ»'i. -'lU '...̂  y
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oca Ib »  l « l t * « i a c  euMii 
dakt̂ a (or ofiir«, ••bj*c( t* Iba 
action a((ba U»nioeratic briaaary 
ib Jalj

Por Diatriet Attarnay 
lOOth Jadíala) Olatriei 

JA)dKS C MASAN 
Par Diairict Owrb 

A H nAKBR 
Ra tlMctian

Por CooBtT Jadea
J J AUEXANOEa 

Ra «lact'aa

Por Sberiff «ad Tai Caliaatar 
M W MONLKY 

Ra alaetian 
J R (Dioa) RAIN 

Por CoantT 0)ark i
MRS HESSIBSMlTB 

Re aivcijon

Por Cooaty Traaaarar
MRS LINN IBCAO TIBN  

Re elect an

P arTaa Avaeaeor
W A ARMSTRONG |

Ra alectlan

For Coontr Casmlaaianar 
Precinct No 8 |

BDD MOSLEY 
M J SMITH • I
J LRS HAWKINS I
R B (Liee)M ACE

Ì
an*

. • t '  V -t II

V be la foraar i/ 
annoancaJaa C la* V  
didata for ra alactian ofllca
of District Attorney of tba lOOtb 
Jodieial Diatriet, aabjrct to tba 
Daaoeratic erimariaa in Joly.

Mr. Mahan baa made an anria* 
bla raeard in tbia ofBea the paat 
thraa yeara and lota a( paopla 
declara It wonld ba vary dtSaolt 
to dad anotbar who ceald t̂ qaal 
it Ha ia faarlaaa and anarget a 
in loablog aftar the datiaa that 
confront biai, and for tbia ba 
deaarraa tba coamandation of ail 
good people.

Mr Mahan aaya: “ I am making 
tba race to ancoaad myaalf atrial 
If on my own merita and tba 
record 1 bare mad« In tba time I 
bave been Dial riet Attorney of 
tbia diatriet. If elected 1 will 
aontinaeto proaecota vigoronaly, 
fairly and iaioartiall.v, and re 
apectfnlly aolicit tba vote and 
(oflaenca of every good citiaen 
that be he va a in an boneat aflort 
to properly anforea tba lawa of 
oar aiate *'

maha tba raca onhis'' 
tha ballef tbai be ia qaaliiled U> 
look after iba peaple'a Inieraate 
aatiafaatorliy, and aaanring tbe 
votare that tf alaciad ba wlll pal 
forita bla very beet t Surta to tbat 
end Ha wlll follow tbat coarae 
whlch pramiMaa Iba graateet ben- 
aflt to all tba paopin

Ha a»katbat yoa canaidar hia 
elaima. and wlll appractaia yoar 
aopport and Inllaenaa

MOSLEY FOR COHMISSIOOER

- i f
Oí r »

HIWKIIS (01COHMISSIOIER

Tbe Informar la aaibona d te 
annoaaoa Bdd Moeley a* a candi 
data for iba ofBca ef (Yonaty 
(YammUilonar, Precinct Na 8. 
aabjaet to abo Pemoeratio pri
mary la Jaly

Mr Moalay la wall kaowa and 
wall liked by tba paopla oftbin 
commnnity Ha Is an aipart 
road man. bavlag bean angagad 
in tbia wark (or the paat twalva 
years, and is at praeant anpar- 
vlaor of rand wark in thin pra* 
cinat He la (ally qnnlllfd to 
diaebarga tbs many datiea of a 
Commissionar, and beliaveo Ina 
aqaaredaal and juat treatment to 
all allko Ha solicita tbe ooneid

Aun V
Directora ol iba Seca rliy State 

Bank of thl» city held tha regalar 
annasi meeting Tneadn*, Jan 7. 
Tha Honrd remalna as it waa tbe 
paat year, thf directora baing J 
a  McDongal, W B Qaigley. J 
W Noel. T. R, Morcmao. and A 
N Wood

Tbe ondala of tha hank are 
alan tbe asme, aicept tbat pro- 
maUona wara ‘ ‘handed ant" to 
Mia-^ra Noel. John»on and Ad* 
amaon The offleera are; J O 
McDoogal, praeident; J W Noel, 
activa vie» prealdeai; W B Qnig* 
lay.vice preaident; O L Jobmao' , 
eaahier; An«il Adameon, aaaiataat 
r.aahier; Miaeaa Alice Noel and 
Verda Oilliam, bookkaepara.

The bank la In exceltent condì* 
tlon wltb empio reaanreoa tn 
take care of itaair onatcmaro' 
re qalremento

J ü

PASTIME THEATh
 ̂ CLA R EN D O N , T E X A S

A ll  TAIKING ANO SINGING PICTURES

Friday, January 24
Norma Shaarar, Balle Bennett, Louis 

Stone, In **Their Own Desire**
la the parent of today the prohlein. ii at« ad of the 
y iiiag gyrie'at«anP Interesting and iiniienal, 
ParaiBouot Talking .News aud \ct. 20c 40o.

Also

J L#e« HawKinv aalhoriB “ # the *®t®*’*<
Informer to annoance tbat he i< ' *i»nreciate yonr anpport and aay 
a candidate for the a «  se of Coon* i »«>" a.e tit to
tv Commitaiooer af Preclect No, i bla candidacy

Mra O K Col wall loft aaa day 
laal week for Uioerai Wells for 
tbe benefit of bar beaitb

8 aabj^ct to tbe Damucratic pri 
mary in Jnlv

Mr. H «vldn «l« too well known 
In tni* vicinity to n>-pd any iòtr>* 
daction to tbe voter*. He will

Little Rock Everett baa haan 
quite sick of pnenmonta tba paat 
wft-k, bnt wa are glad to laarn 
ikat be U Improving now.

n
% #  

4  V

S Y S T E M
1

fo rth e lte tle tfy ? '

Day In, Day Out
Our GROCERY and M ARKET
CONTINUES ALONG TH E  S A M E  LIN E-gIv- 
ing to our euetomers the very best food prod
ucts at money saving prices **Quicl( Sales 
and Small Profits" is not a catchy phrasa hare, 
but a raal fact. Investigata!

a

Coffee, M a x w e l l  H o u i ip .  3  ib $1.29

Flour, 48 Ib $ 16 5

Spuds, 15 lb pk' 53c

Syrup, Fast Tails Ribdoi Cine, falioR 98c

4 Ib Market Day Raisins 37c

Big 4 Laundry Soap 10bars 37o

10 Ib Meal 35o

Palmolive 8osp, 3 bars 22o

Bananas, nice size, doz 30c

Lettuce, nice size, 2 for 15o

PRICES GOOD PRIDAV AND SA T U R D A Y

SM ITH  FOR CO M HISSIO RFR
Tba Informer i* aatbaiiaad in 

anaoanee M J fimi'h ao a oandl*, 
date for ijoaaty Gammivvion r of 
Precinct No 8 *ubj et ta tha 
Democratic arrimary in Jaly { 

Mr. SoDiib ia so old timer hart 
and is known to nil the people. | 
He ia a man *f ablltlv and energy ' 
and ia folly qqalitt'd to look after \ 
tha intereato of tbia precinct In j 
the CommlooinnaraConrt Heta| 
a atrong advocate of good rnn'ia : 
aad if aleeted will b* foand ao 
tivaly ioteraated ia tbe welfare of . 
hla aonatitaentv and prograaaot 
tha county in every wortb while 
way Ha aaka tbat tha votara | 
conaidar bio lineaa for tba oflBoa. | 
and will agpreciata yonr aappart i 
and influtnea. \

MICE FOR COMMISSIOHER
B B (Lige) Maea aaiho ls a 

tbe Informar to aanoance that he 
la a aaadidata far thv ofBca af 
Coonty Cammiaaloner, Procinet 
No 8 anbj -ea to tbe Demacratic 
primary In Jaly.

Mr Maca hao llvod to Don'ay 
eonnty twantf yaara. and ha* 
alwaya basa fer tba «Dbaildlog 
of tba aoanty. good ronda and 
good achaola Ba boa aaen ibi* 
caoaty davelap tram cow iralls o 
prvaaat road cendiiloae, aad ba* 
havas fatare davelapmeat wtll ba 
test In tba mattar of gnod randa 
Mr Mnca favore aeandlog thè 
eoaoty'a moaay wltb tba koma 
paopla wbeaevar povalbla. gnd 
«vanta tba paopla ta get 100 santa 
«orth al banafli (or evary dullnr 
«penton tba ooantv roads

Yuar vota aad iBlnenca wtll ba 
mneb apprvciaivd

Saturday, 25
Qartruda Lawranca, Charles Rufgle 

In **The Battle of Parle**
A miinicnl plav with plenty of lairgha Well acte« ,̂ 
Alsu All ralkiiig Comedy. 20c 40c*

Monday, Tuesday, 27, 28 
Bebe Daniels, J^hn Boles and 1000 others 

In Zelgfeld a **RIO RITA*’
l/nrailchrd in Spretarle, Beaty. Grand« ny' Rehr and 
John (lo th  Triara) in thr Gr«at«at Producti«*n hver 
Madr. Miiac Rouancr, Drana Gioì 6«<1 Giila and 
Golden Song—it has LVF RY1 H l^Gt ll plraMS iia 
to show this. Two days only. Matineaa 25c 
and 50o. Nights 25c and 60o*

Wadnasday, Thursday, Jan. 29, 30
Richard Arlan, Mary Brian, Jack Oakla 

In *>Tha Man I Leva**
A prize 6ght stnry, with plenty of giH'd mmedy and 
a >m«i ansie. Very interesting siory. with good l«>vc 
plit. Alto Pjthe .All Talking Comedy. 20c 40o*

Q U EEN  T H E A T R E  

Saturday, 25— Yakima Canutt, in 

’’Flash of tha Poraat**
A Western story with lots of good antioo and stunts. 
Also Good 2-re«l (3oaedy. lOo 25o.

FOR B A LE -T w o  good milk 
ooiva 8«a or call

J W MeWha^vrt*

P A I A C E
M E M P H I S

H O M E of TA LK IES

Friday
’Woman to Woman*

All Talking 
Talking Oomadv 

“ BroUway Blaaa'*

Batnrday
’’Maxleana Rose** 

All Talklsg kfaatare 
Talking Onmady

Mandny and Tanadar
”Tha Lady Lisa** 

All Tnlklag 
Fos Movlvtowe Wavs 

Tnlbing Oomtdg

Wodoaadnv and Tbavadag
” Wlaa Girla**

All Tnlktag 
Parnonsat Sowad Hs

Talking OooMdr:

YbU TELL’ EM
CITITIOI8T PyRlKITION

’’Profitaaring In Coal la
rara** says a Trad#
Journal, and also 

raw!

FARM IMPIEMENTS

Matlaaa..
NItkt ..

.Uai

.IMvi

MODERN MACHINERY AND 
bsplasivnia (nr tba (arm ara ear 
lltMs play Wlags.

Wa woald Ilka %a abe« ree hew 
ree ene save moaer, aad sbaraby 
maka msra^ by aalng ear mod* 
*rn (arm Imptomaeie.

U will not taka yoa mere thaa a 
Jiffy to drop ta at ear atore aad 
1st ea asplata thaae tklaga la 
parooa Tbaa, e( Seeraa, tbara 
waald ba a msMmalaal demea* 
•trattea latar.

Tba Blata of Tvxaa 
To tba dbvriff ar Any Oanvtab'a 

of Oonlar Oaanty Oraating: 
Yua are harvbr a«'mmaBda«l ta 

eaaaa ihia Citation and Nutlea tn 
ba pa blub» d (nr at l*asttw»B«r 
days lonnswapapar pablubad In 
Dealay aoanty, T> s*a. ta wit;

To All Parvona Iota<aaied to tba 
Estvta o( Jubn Bwanaon. d>* 
ceased:
B D MsAdama. admlnlat'at« r 

of eaid astata of John BwaaaoK, 
dcavavad, Nnmber 6411 tn tba 
Pvobata Ooart of Dunlay aonniy, 
Teiaa. baa on tbU Janaary SOiit, 
lOtO, filed bl> fi .al raporiof mmtú 
admloiatratioD and ashing (Ara 
dtaabarga and that asid admlnla- 
trailon bv lo all tblngs closed. 
Wbicb final rrpnrt will ba beai il 
In oar O aoty Casrt al the com t 
boaaa In Ciarandsa. T> saa <>n 
March 8rd being tjia d'Ot Mon- 
day to asid month. wb«n and 
«bara all parsons late mated may 
eontaat aatd report If they »o 
deeiro.

Given nndvr mv band ned « 
dal eaal of tba ananty eoart o( 
Donley eoanty, at nSos In Ciar* 
andas. Tazas, tbia Janaary lOth, 
1980

. . M r s  Baaste Bmltb,
(Beal) Olark Ooeety Onert.

Doelsy Oeaety. Tttaa. 
By Halan Wind man Dtpaty.

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

Nardwara — PurnHura

IMPORTAIT lOTiCEl
A maatlng af thè peUny beldere 

of Hadlay Proteetiva Aoaoelatlae 
bea beennallad far sestTeasdav, 
Ine 88th. ta eaaatder latri i«g aara 
u( azMsooa (or tha yaar ItRO 

Tbia la very Impnrtaai. and 
aach mamher ahaeld ba preoaat 
ir pnsalbla. DnaH forgvt—Jaa. 
M, 8 p. m , at B M A Oherah 

J Q MoOasgai F  aeident. 
P 0. Joheooo. Breralary.-

Ir


